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1, imCDUCflON 
A spottiag a9»3 blighting of the grain XeaTOS of red ami 
yellow varieiieii of the eoraon holh mlon, Alliaa eeisa va» c^served 
near 6am@r> In 1951« Similar diaease sysptoBui were prevalent cm 
yellow and white globe onions grown m the Sollaad-Bnidford Marsh, 
Ontario, dturing 19!  ^ and 1933• fhis foliage disease, incited Isgr Botrytia 
aamaacaia Walker, hitherto unreported in et^nereial mion fielda of 
the United States aM €aBada» reo«Qt}y toe been described m onions in 
Inland and Wrmm* 
In the presi  ^ investigation the eanaal relationship of jg« souaaosfi 
with leaf spot tfiS H.igM syai»t©w was atndi^ .^ Inoenlation experinents 
w»® perf©j»«  ^ in tl» greenhoaae aM in the laboratory. Single-spore 
Isolates of the smll 8ol#rotial neck rot oz^anisa, as well as three 
Botrrfcis ®i .^ were used in these infection stralios of seedling 
and aatiore onion plants. 
Tests of certain foliar sprays in the field control of Botrytis 
leaf spot were began in 19S2 at the lolland-Bri^ford Marsh. This pro­
gram was eocpanded and cootimed during the 1953 growing season. A 
weekly spray schedule was followed both ymam, ax  ^ the effectiveness of 
control obtaiasd Ijy the use of foliar spr^s was evaluated ly analysing 
yield data. 
The influence of culture media and tmperature on Jieycelial growth, 
:®po«ilatioii and sclerotial dev«lop»eat of g. gauaBBOsa was investigated. 
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Orowtli reitpcms«g ©f this ftagaa vwe ii»s(a3«ist«nt vh«a replioat« eoltures 
of th@ oi^anism were ineitl3m%«id oe th® saee substrate at a eooatant 
tiB^3@ratar»» The role of emtSmons Slliaaiiiatloa especially with refer-
«aee to isQreelial growth ^  the effects of alternate light and daxkoeas 
m spot^atloa, growthi and pattewts of selerotial fomatioB were 
•tti^ied. 
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11, mnm of miSATTO 
In 1917# itoa (9) first diwieriljea md atfepil»t©<i to Botgrtie allli 
ltein» a eeriotts seek r©t di»#ase of €®i®as ia Mm fork. Sympt«»i of the 
disease were obsemd m tbe tell^St neeke  ^ roots* seed heads, and leavea 
of oQion f^wte* SnaU wMte spots olwerred m tl»» leaves resulted fron 
gerttiaated e»Mia, fluise spots  ^ which elongat<i  ^ ia the sane dSreoticn 
as the host ©ells* imff be i«rr«iMed by water-soaked tissue. It was 
d«iwsi»ated eoneluelirely* aftir a series of greenhouse inooulatimi 
ets^riwatt®* that iifeetic® of the lea^r  ^ and aeoks of <mi®tt plants fey 
ecmMift of g, allli Maaa oeearred only if suffieient moisture were 
pre@«ff&* Mthmigh m&ek iafeeticm rather than leaf laf^Kttioa predcaiaated 
whim m aipeous epG«  ^ewpcaoeim was used* a spore and isyeelial suspen­
sion la stwHe prone julee iaSmeed white spotting of the green leaves, 
ftiim established that leaf pene-ta^ti*®! oeaured fey, "a typieal Botrytls 
lyeeliu#! host tistae ms klH  ^ la advanee of the feyphae. Proftisely 
!awft©h«l j^eell»a with ealarg®! feyphal Mps growl®« upm the inner 
^id«««i» of the leaf were present in seotions through a leaf spot. 
In 1925* MadLker (20) deforibed two othw distinet speeies of 
Botertis eceiaoBly asaooiated with neck rot of onions, Walker subse" 
<|ttent3y referred to onion ne  ^rot diseases ast (1) the gray*«o3d neck 
rot eaused fey J|, all,ii Iftim, (2) the asyeelial neek rot ossised ty 1. 
i 
teraaeMca Malk«r, and (3) th© mjill seleroffcial n«ck rot eamsed 1. 
eattMieaa ll«tlker* 
l» & mm &m^rehmtilve i^p»t Walker (21) pres^ted a review of the 
hlstoicy of aeek rot of cmloa lalhs aa treated in the literature prior to 
1926* Although he «®k»©wledfed the report Igr Munn of fiudii  ^ allii 
m Vi3?i<ms pforts of oaion plaats the field, ¥alker stated that h», 
"has never fattM ai  ^ of the three Botrytis forae attacking the actively 
growing part® of the plant." Sevewil inoonlation ccperimcaits were per-
f«B»d trm which It was omeMed that th«re was little evidence that 
my of the three ne«i:-rot organisffls caused a destruetive leaf blight. 
larwood (23) in California ofesertfed oval, white or gn^r spots on 
onion leaves and seed stalks eamsed  ^j|. Pers. ex Fr. The 
ftxnpis was not fottnS in £r^e»hand sections of localised lesions on green 
leai»«8 »p«milati<j|i ocearred only on dead leaves, Qreeitiaciase onion 
plaats, inoculated with eonidia fr®s infected onim leaves or with 
oonidia irm pare eiiltares isolated ttm greenhouse orchids, devi^oped 
a t&ite spottteg of tlMn leaws wi^in three days. I«ter these spots 
wrged and leaves wilted aaad finally died trm the tip downward. An 
iQEcellent photograph and tether description of white spottier of onicm 
leaves caused If^ f. eiaerea has h^n piblished Tarwood (24). 
A disease of onioa foliage limited Botrvtis spp. wid character­
ized pale spottix  ^ and death of the leaves trm the tip downward has 
been described imd ill^trated by Hicksian and Ashworth (6) in England, 
the disease wa® oteenred in Octoher m the leaves of salad and balbing 
miens sown in the saaraer for overwintering, l^ically affecrfeed leaves 
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shmwi & gr^islit»fr®«n llgbfeer idth®r«d teisaiaal porticm frequently 
stB^ded with ellifitieal or circular pale spots. The leaf tisauee were 
watei^-seaked at the jumtioa of th© withered portion, while below, 
sharply ielinitedi, circular to elli^ical paretoeatooolored spots were 
present. Spotti  ^alme was &pp&tm% m eligibly affected leaves. In 
thwe in^reetigatioss, g. se^faioga was reccertdei da ttm oe<»8im8 tram 
wM«ay separates loealitii«, while g. idnei  ^ai^eareS only twice, once 
in a@soeiati« with f• »<aaaa^a. Sotrytia gguaaosa was not found occur-
ring naturally m mlm bulbs. 
In 1952, Tiennot-Boargia (19), the fiwt to record infection of 
gree» <miein li^ves toiaaiiis sqtt«cwa in ftwace, reported the disease 
appeared as an wal idiite iessieated ^pea « the upper pait of the cuter 
leases of white Barletta mimm» fhe necrosis spread apically and spot-
ti^j) |»'op(^i0nate to the e^Etent of the necrosis, appeared on the lower 
green porti«m of the leaws* 1» setuaaosa was resi^icted to leaves of 
nfeite ^icaj TOrieties} red m»4 yellow vaileties were not attacked* The 
Inception of iisemse sp^tms on green l^imves of white Barletta and 
T^ixmrd varieties was obtained 1  ^ai^licatiws of ssyeeHtin to the leaf 
(^iderais or hy inleeiion of the isyeeliu® into the leaf tissue. Snail 
leaf spo-^i, attendant with either i^ycelial proliferation and appreesorial 
fomation m a Isfphal localisiation serving as a base for conidiophore 
ievelo|»ent, appeared subseq[»ent to inomlation and «& incubation period 
of at least seven di^s at li® C, Larger leaf spots up to ;K3 am. long 
were s«etimes foraed, the «alas^e»ent b«lng attributed to both the 
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parafit® and «qfaal3y t©t 'tocuKLa pl^iologic^^ follow-
iMf tM« para®ttlBffl» 
la 1953# Stgall {14) mpQT%&& cmlcm l«if spotting and tip KLlghting, 
toons to Mm f o*9k a« Mast# Botgrtis allii* eiaeraa* t»alit>ae 
(Lib.) 'MM*, m&. Ba#«iaa vera assoeiatad with th« dlseosa 
i^ptcMi* 1b e&mmmi&l mlm fiaMs, all  ^w«8 foaad spwrulating 
alaiaaaiil  ^ m «i« f©liag»* Sp©r®s were considered t© be the 
swr«t ©f i&o<iMl«M m m aponalatim mm tamA m the individual 
leaf fpots, typical sp©t and wilt ^piptcaw mm produced on onloE 
leaves followisf artificial .ljuimlatim with the fmr Botrytis species. 
4 ffiixdm period cf 2Z hmm &i sa^mted temiditi' as well as natural or 
i^ifieial light was aeeess^ for si^ttiis^ to oceur^ i^reas in darkness 
««(3j oeeasional spo  ^dev^ped, f»us«pirati<mal SM^istiire was apparscitly 
smffi@i«it to peiwit spurns to gexwijiate and blast s;fnptoa8 to appear. 
SI® wffie ©f the t©» »bl«st® to describe certain leaf spot syi^toae 
has reomlt  ^ i» oonftosi^ii as to the cause of imeh spaj^tCMBs. The terra 
"blast® was pre«Bpt  ^ Maam (9) to describe a so-called disease coadi-
ticm brwght about Igr «EXcessive draight at the tiiae of seed formation, 
^ones if) also ceeieiderid blast to be ph|^ si£^eniC|» attributable to a 
ctrtai» cosibiBatifSi of weather eoaditieais. A nild ani etmmm n^naptom 
ascribed to blast was the appearanoe of iMte spots on the leaves around 
the stimta which gradiaUiy ^arge as the leaf died back ttm the tip. 
The iaJW7, in the Mtiare of iuascali, resulted ftpcsB the Inability of 
the oiiiim plant to idjust itself lam^iately to bri#t sm»hiney high 
tttiljwaturet «aa low illative imaiilty, ^llowi  ^a period of doud^t 
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m% vmthm with Mgh t«fflt«ratare and high relative hoaidity. 
imm Vftg tmble to aisoeiate a path^iw with the iiseiuie when the 
l^aats exhihltefl. th®. firit ®iga ©f i»4t»y, 
Meitell aM Bavlii»s (XI) Mve imwe^rat^ that the f^icMee nabaa 
mA siaebf are effective 4a th® eeatrol &t blast aad aildw in Hw York, 
these mtthons state* ^that maeh of what has b<^n called blast for years 
vejcy well have b^a !i«e to ftogi hith«t© believed of little is^or-
tttce.* In trials CMnaaetei in 1951# sp^syiag with Bithane D-H ziae 
sttlfate gave better e<mtrol than dustiis® ^th 7 percent Dithane Z-78, 
So ii^rtttt b«Befit was atla-ibiited t© th© additioa of 30 percent sulfiar 
to 7 percent duat* PrevioasJy Kelson (10) in Michl^jai reported the 
©oBfferol of »ic® aiMew with Dithane 2-1®-»tilfttr dast during 19^7 and 
19^* 
fhe influenee of artificial ligli^ on a(feelial growth  ^ spoxulation 
sclerot.ial developtent of Botrvtib se^^ioga in eoltaxre was also 
studied during this isv^tigation. In reviewing tl  ^literature* no 
p*@vi«i» report of the effect of light m the physiological behavior of 
1* sojttJBBOsa has forail« 
Saith OBd. laistri^ (16) state that "it is ii^possible to generalize 
ecmeewiii  ^ the affeet of light m the growth of fungi, for whilst mai  ^
tmmm. spmlm seea to grow equally well, and eharacteristically in 
light or in iark»s®, others sre definitely stlwlated or affected lijy 
light#* 6®ttlieb (3)t Sn a review of the i^bysiolo  ^of spore gejsdnation 
in ftogi observed that» "radiation ofbm slteva the behavior of spores, 
semtiaes If inhibitiis  ^ gemimticm, and acre rarely by stimlatii  ^ the 
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prooess.® H® also aoted that report® ®ar2y Simstlgeftors of stiaula-
tory light •ff#ets on gtiwiiiatioa haw ganerally not be«B ewifirnad, 
Sa^«r (5) th« ftogi iato fmr groape i^ecariiBg to their 
light r«qttir««Bt® for sporalati®* fhme groups ares (1) fimgi %feieh 
sporalii^® with. #t|aal faeil.ity to «ithsr light or dai^Bes®, <2) frnigi 
vhioh i|>0mlat© ia eith  ^light or da*iEae8i|> teit spomlat# racar# freely 
whea illaaSiiatedi (3) fteigi whieh r®®iiire hoth light at 8<»Be stage for 
apomlatioB* moA (4) ftagi in vhieh light ii^bits eixxmlation* 
leoeatJy, Bassaett aai I^illy |2) haw dftwrnstratwl that an isolate of 
Choaaerihoisa eai^rMta«m refairea both lig'ht axid a.arkmss» in that order, 
for th® foimtioa of e««Mia« 
Alte«®tliag periods of light irai dastoess are perfiapa the aoat fre~ 
qaent ©amae of jioBatioa in fmgtm Eoaatioxi induced hy alternate light 
aad daiteesi has been imestigatei ex^nsively ty Hall (4) with 
SolerotjIMa ,fim<a?fcig<aMt* g. l«a* |« fgaetieola and gaearaiaa facuetjeeaana. 
St<w«is and Hall (IB) have reported that a<matioa in Aaeoehyta Chryean-
th«id m@ not dne to li|^ t or t^f«3mtiare relations, fhey believed that 
®«al foraation of seltrotia in wa« CToyA-
ing ©f the HQToeliia.* 
Item (f) varioaa teats with <mltnre» of Botiytie allii grown 
on differmt kimia of »eiis m0. pX^ed in light and daikness. He noted 
m indisations that there mm any «aJ%:ed response to eith«a* of these 
faotowi* Solerotial formtion was favored slightly fey dajEfeness, 
Jl fijj. (33) «0ep0«f^ e€«Rid£a and i^eelSaa of g, hyaaoidea for 
mxi&m tiae interval! to m mltraj-violet foarce emitting radiation of 
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vave Less then 2 p@reent of the eonidia mpmed 
for 32 mimtea swrvifed. furlaats ©f 1» brsaoMaa with different 
growth rates degrees of p«theg«iieitsr resulted from irradiatim of 
saeerftted sa^eeliun* lo eKpomre dlitanee was reported. 
the Sa^Dortanee of li|^ t m it aight inflaeiice the taxonoaaic char-
aoterlAtiee of a Ikus^s has heen m^eized S^er and Hane«Q (17). 
Tett-tttfee ©altares of sc®© fasariaa apeeiee were exposed to indirect stunt-
Xight a£ii daitaees. It ecaiolmied that eueh oharaetere as eolGtr^ 
aoBatioa, type of toloi^j preseaee or aiwseaee of aporodochiaj aiae, shape 
and s^atiem of «aeroe«aiMia| and even the oeeaireaace of a peritheeial 
stagei mn not be ei^cfed emeeeasl^3y im texma^ tinless these ftingi 
are gema^ iM adeqaate light. 
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III, mamim m MOTCDS 
I«[dl0¥ miSL wMte «mi0ii tail® vlik Boferrfcig neok rot sy^tcMMB w©r« 
oMaineS in Maroh aM 1951 £stm variety saifpXea in tha etorago of 
Bapartaent of Boxtimltmre, Msm, t^oalial« OEmiaial» and selerotial 
^apeMfew of Botgytia spp, «©ra aada tern selaetad diaaased balba to 
potato daxtroae ag«er in Patri plataa# fhe etiltural efaaraetariatiea, of 
the faritma Botgrfeit. isolatae oMainai, tiara studied azid eoi^arad with 
respaot to esEt«Bt sad typa of ii^^celial growtfei eonidial foxmtion and 
aelerotial iair«lo|n@nt. 
A tffii«|a« spottiiQ^ aad Mightlng of t^a graan laa^rea of yallov and 
r®d onioiia waa obsarved during tba ®ii3a»®p of 1951 in the Gamer and 
fertile distriotsy Ioi«. SaB^lttei of green mim Imma Ahowing typical 
sypptoM ware ©ollectad m Angmt 20, Sapt«fflber 10, and Oetober 4* 1951. 
Diaeased oni<m leaw® mre mt trtts"wrsely into eonvanient lengtha 
before beir  ^ plaead m aoistaaid filter paper ia the botto® of noist 
ehasbers* Am a imriaticmy of green lea^ras aaeh with a typical 
grayisb-nhita dassioated spot were out from infeeted limvaa and placed 
in »oiBt ohafflbere. ayealij» whieh dev^^ped aratnd a leaf spot 
in the moist o^hral^r ms' transferred to potato dextrose agar In Petri 
plates* After laoabati^m for tewral d{  ^at roc® teoperatare, byphae 
fro® the aargins of aaleeted eolimies vara trmsfarrad to potato dartrose 
agar slant®. eeeasional3y» eonidiophore® bearing emidia were observed 
m sections of necrotie leave® in the n©ist ehaaber. With the aid of a 
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st«reos0^ie aicrweop®! eoaMtal w«f® aiad« with a sterile 
sharpmei needle t© petato icstrose agar in Petri plates, 
i leaf fp©t tip wilt of green ssnic® foliage siailar in appearance 
t© that first noted in Iums, vm obserrod on the Hollaal-Bradford Marsh, 
Ontario, imriag the growiu® seaitms of 1952 and 1953. The development of 
the disease on the gre«B foliage of lar3y tellow Globe, Brighaai Tellow 
©lobe, aM White Globe oaio® •varieties wae ©l^ely obeerved at vmSdj 
infcervals and pertia«Bt data were reeor^ed, Following the appearance of 
leaf ipet tyai^iaw, sia^le® of iiaeased foliage were oolleeted we^ly, 
inmbatetl in mist O'hmbere at row tempenf^re and isolations were made 
as piwi«s3j o^itlinea. TIrsmghtmt these sti^ies tmicai leaws with 
iig«m®t a|ri|>tMS not readily assoeiated with Bo-tariytiB Infection, were 
£reqaen  ^ eoUeeteS attei^ts mdm at Isolation of a eaasati-ve ox^an-
is». 4 total of 215 i8olftti€«« of Botryfeis 8|^ « were secured from the 
green tnbalar foliig© aad bollsi of •ttolte, yellow and r«d onion varieties 
dnriii the InTestigation. 
Olimtological data were collected ttooBghotxt the 195^ and 195S 
growing ®eas«» at  ^loHand-Braftford Marsh Horticultwral Bxperimental 
Statics®, fhis statioB is loeated approKiaateJjr three-cparterB of a alle 
fvm the «£p®rlfflfiati  ^ plots * Obi@rvati«ffis were aide and recorded at 
$sOO ai  ^ ITtOO h£Hax« dai3;f« fhe data reo<»>ded inolnded ti»» waximttm and 
ladniwn tsB^eratttr^j wet «i  ^drj Imlb reis^ings, a measnresntsst of preoi-
pitati<Mi!, the wind direetlm mi force, aial the araoant of clcwd (0 to 10) 
for a period* A dailj 1  ^of g«eral no'te® on weather was also main­
tained. 
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?a3?loas iaoealatiioiat mtm mw& %0 ietenaJa® potential 
path^«ii«i%  ^ ©f wc^mmAf f. allil* f, claerea and 1. tersaeidea 
m tte gfem foliagt of i^eUon l»3lb oEdcma. Inooulaticaia vere sutde 
aceoMiag to tfee stage of dwelc^aant of the oai<m plants, either before 
the fiwt leaf staget ®sp the first l«if stage to maturity. 
Infeetioe of «ic« seeiliag®, before the firit leaf stage, wan 
stuiiefl Ir i»eorp©«tl»g Botiartig iaoewtlaa wl«i eterillzea q^artss sand or 
peat before sewling, Oeea»ioml3y the iaeealm wa« ai^liefl to the eedl 
swrfaee after seeiiBg. Seede were planted ia pots or glaaed crocks and, 
were irrigatei to ittit (wtptriaental re<pir«eat8. fhe percentage seed­
ling daiq}ing*off was estimted at the e«l of three weeks frm the date 
of plaatiii^# 
Matttrisg grwB caaiai leaiNw iH»re Saoeiilated either ly spraying 
l^^hal Old eonidial iwt&mlm cm the leaires or injecting the inoculoa 
into the leaws. In two e:Kperl»ente, <mi(m plants at the four-leaf stage 
were i^joited in «sroeks containing ^tiwtss sand, whidh had been contttni-
aatM by bl«Kii»g with ^eelial aat« of a particular Botrirtis erganism. 
Crocks of infested sud alos  ^ with uninfected eoiatrols were then inmersed 
in WiscMifi^^pe tt^^MPatare ti^s, eaeh maintained at a specific test" 
pemtnre. 
In the field, certain l^uogieide and taetallie sprays were investi­
gated to deteaaine their effectiveness ia the control of Botryfcis Iwif 
spot« Eeplicated bloeks were laid mt in the sasie ccffiaaereial field of 
larly lellow Globe oniass on the l©llfl®a-lradfoi?d Marsh in 1952 aufSl 
1953. the ar®i of the field to whidb the eaEperSaewtal KLoeks were 
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l©eat«i me of axd wmk eoi^sition. Each randc®ized 
ms diirMad into six plots @iieh 0.005 aor« jii ax>ea. The 
IMivMmal i^©ts e«aii!l8t«a oi eix romi  ^ mmh Jl feet long a»3 apaeed 17 
A% the tijie &f iKEUdkl^ m% the mjmiwmtel plots la 1952 aad Is 
1953i m B'0tgytii. l««f spot, fBetrytta aonmaoaa Walker), downy ailci«w 
(Per(»e8Bora di>8t«et» (BeA.) CaiipMsy), or ssKit fUrocyatia oemlaa 
froet), ¥®s sppareat m «mi«8 «lth@r ia th» pl©t« or growing 4» a eom-
msrolal fJbeM t6 th« ploti* It was •st:tj»ated, at thia time» 
that Its® than mm p®re®nt ©f th# jmRg plaata wera Stmged by 
mim a»gg©t» I© tteip dssaag# was ©TMi^t-. 
Ib IfSS ®pn®fa mm Applies, nmm of & Joh» B»a» "Spartao* 
sp*fi®^r, wi-i  ^ ojpewitii  ^ pr«s®ur« of a^prcKlJBately 250 pcwMa per 
sqpar® toeb aaS a a«lii?®i7 eapaelty ®f 3 g&Llme per adwit®. A atogl® 
ttosEl® gr©«i&«®®-tgrp® apri  ^gm e^sdppei with a lo. 2 diae waa uaed in 
a sw«®P'l3ag fa»hi« to ©owr th« t3«-row plot®. 
ite® to th® (liffiieml% of haailJbBg a »Hiall»whe«la(a aprayer on 
soil, a Jote !©«» «%art^" ipr«®'er me aodified for «s« during th® 1953 
growing s®«®®a# The iwSifieatioiw (Pigurt l) perattted staraddling of 
•th© ro  ^ th® aaoMne aaaS. pr©vid«d ^«^1® ®leara»c® ahw® th® crop. 
Th® boo», adjmitabl® f« row width «®a erop l»ight, waa «qttiK>«d with 6 
hollow-eoM spr«sr aoassl®® « the ®Bd of aljiaatahl® drop pipe®. 
Thee® nosslei mm fitted with lo. 2 dises* fh® oat®r tmd imer paira 
of TOaal®i M«r® eapatt® of t>«ii  ^ ®wiir«lled wrtSoally through 240®, Th® 
addition of a 100«««®ah lin® ®tra.iiier pcoivMed an effiei«at atrainSng 
figttr# 1» (a| tanks emtalaliig mtmk» 
#f (fiioptg 8tti, with Bet«rtie »pp,. .aai 
pli®  ^iiitk, mim 
ih) l©itflii 8e  ^»Sp*jptik# tjpaf®*' to  ^ apfiy f#ltag« 
fito «rhi«li- Mfi a®gal«S' a» «iJmitaKi« tor 
rm^'wi&tk tai th® %©« 1* •AJttftafel® fm fe«lgfet. 
jPigure 1 
u 
mrmgmmA mai as meed ia emSm^im with a quiek slmt-off valv« pep-
fflitt®<l acemrat® ©f th# spw goimiio®. 
fht aolutim W&0 apfliM % moiriBg the laaeMii# baokvaxd at a 
©t®®^ pa®« tbrottgfe a plot. All apwy mztHm were dir»et«a vertically 
ioKBViynl otrar th® rswij). ®»«|3t Mi« «it®r pair *toich mte inclined wrti-
eally iaward at an angle of 30®* 
The folimdag ttmstmoM (fuhX& 1) replicated five tinea vere 
applied «» Jttly 10,> 21| 2f| Aiigttit 6, H# 22, 2$f and September 5, 1952. 
Ia 1953f ®33c treataentf replieat  ^six tims were applied on July 9, 17, 
24, 27} A«p(8t 1, 7| 14i ai  ^ 21. 50 pereeat wettaKle powder, and 
frit« 1-^1956 were with all treateente seed dwing both yeara. 
Onions vera pilled and toiled ha»d m& the yi^ from the saiddle 
13.25 feet of eaeh of •ttie two ©enter rowi of eaeh plot was record^, 
toiosi harv#it<^ m S«^«afe®r 12, 19^ mm stored Ja m% baga at 32® p. 
M3d i«rt tiwipeetiai for storage rets on imamey 2, and Mareh 11, 1953 
after it03f«g® period® of 121 d  ^a»  ^180 days respectively. Onions 
harvested m tegwst 26, 1953 wre not retained for sialmeqaent stowige 
imip^ion* 
iKjwriaeati we p®^rfo»ea to inveatigate the inflttwaee of culture 
•edia, t«ip@ratur« and light m ep«Mlati<m, ^eelial growth and acle-
rot.ial fofiaatie® of Betrttis SSttES* i«aaeral, siiffillar aedia, 
eoiitrolled t«Bp»atur® uaiti and light fioarees «©re used in theae invea-
tigation8'« detailed techni^pae which elmcldate a particular experisiant 
are ineluded .Sa RSWtl®.# 
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liolftt® 1^ of Bofegrfeis goamosa throaghoat the experioeatal 
w«k, vm obtained la tegmit lfS2 frm & leaf spot m a fleia-grcsum Early 
Xell®w Globe onion. Isolatea used fcr ccMq^fison ware obtained froa 
sisUarly spotted Irnma frm the ease sms<oe. Isolations were siade ly 
traiasfer ©f fayphae which developed wawai the peripheiy of lesi<»Mi wtiEH 
tailed ia a aoist ohaaber at rooa twopetmtare for sewral days. Single 
oimiiial subenltur  ^ of the original isolates were used in all eultaral 
infestigati^. 
fte media txaed ia this study (Appendix) were a»toelaved at 15 poonds 
pressure fm? 20 aiiates m& aj^rexlaately 15 »1, of s^ar siedia were used 
per Petri dish. 
White light was supplied ty a 25 Watt Uestinghotise iaeaadescent lanp 
or a 400 Matt J»H1 eolor ©sareoted aereuty vapor lasp. tJltra-violet 
radiaticai was ppovMed ly a Model !• Mineralight eaitting altra-iriolet 
radiatiim of largeJy 36^ Ai^stroa tlnits, or a Westinghoase Sterilaa^ WL 
WZLp 2537A®. Illaisiaati«tt reaalii^Si recorded in foot caodles, were 
obtained  ^aeans of a Vestw lllninaticm Meter Model 756, Mo. 104 whic  ^
was TOsine ewrafeeted and pipped with two photrcmie ©ells with Viscor 
filters* To obtain iHtsmiaation res^ings, the photosensitive cells were 
b»M horissmtal at the sa«e level as the media surface and under a Petri 
dish eover. An average value of foot oaMlea at a specific point was 
recorded lir aaking a smim of res^Sags# whsu possiblet throughout the 
duration of a parti«lar «peri»ent. 
the effect of e««Bti«««® illumination with a 25 Watt incandescent 
lamp en growth of saaisMioi  ^ in salture mm- carried out in controlled 
is 
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-Mtfi I MTM ^[^Iiw S?» l»0,I.f8 
A. field OfeserratiftBS 
In IfSlf iJielatefl of nestle rot organdsas oMaiaed froa atorod yallcw 
tad lihit® «i<» telbs w^tt of value iit diff^eatiating the three speoiea 
Betartifl assoeiatei with ®isi«n a®«  ^ rot. Botrytla aaaaaoaa was found 
cittly cm tAite mim I'arieties and was readily reoogniaalile on the hoat 
If th® geafteral Isek of i^eellwrn a  ^tl» preaeaee of blacfe aquaoc^e acle-
rotla m the d:  ^seales (flptr© 2) • MIm® eultared on potato deoctroae 
i^@r the organisa prodmoed liiite aerial oeoiuiioeal conidio-
phBma with eMra«rfeeristic plaaaolyaed and oeHapaed interealaxy eella, 
ai!d dually I rennsied hla<& selerotia 1 to I »• in maacSmm diameter. 
Betrrtis allii and J. IroeoMea were not readily s^i^rahle m the hoat, 
hat when oalteed m potato dextrose agar# £. allii prodmeed Enmeiroaa 
i^ite to gray eoaMia oee«fi<»al sclerotiaj J|. faraeoidett did not 
produoe e<mMia or aelerotla. 
A foliage dis^e of »i<»8 li©it^ % g, gfljaaaoaa ima first 
ohserrod m Ampiat 20# 1951# on th® green -telmlar Imvm of red and 
yellow tetlbtttg mlmm grown on wmk toil near Ganaer, Iowa. SufeeeqEuent 
obaervatioiMi aade dtiriiig Si^teaher 1951# diseloeed a graatral jarevalenee 
of the disease m th® foliage of yelltw and red halh onima in the 
Qamer and fertile dif trieti* A slailar foliage disease of Yellow Globe 
Figar# 2, fhsim Wldt# OJL©lwi MLlitf aatawilly 
saaaanga* Aitt&rm  ^degress 
©f iwll' 30«©k wfe| 1  ^t€f» lislfe 1« 
htnl-tlf,. StISE, 
22 
23 
«»d Mfcdt# ai©b® oaioa vaideties was ©feserred m th© Hollaaa-anaafcrd 
lawb, ^ario teing tl» If$2 md 1953 growing eeaesofi. 
Afftetei gmm «b1qii leaws (Figur# 3) iachibited di«er«fte, oimilar 
to <^li|ftiOia3. gfa^^jshv^hite dessioated spots whleh» duxls  ^ the initial 
stages of infeotion  ^ haul ehairpljr delimi'M mrgim, the 8|>ot8 were 
depreesedt eM msual]  ^ i^^ated in the direetion of the Xo^itadinal 
«is of lai® leaf* They ^rarled fr« 1 to 10 »« Icaayg by 1 to 4 on. widei 
oeeasioialljr eontigaews spots ftosed* Spotting ustially appeared first 
on the €»ter lea^res of m m±m plsoit and frequently was asaooiated with 
tip wilting of the learnt® # which or me  ^ not have be«ti i»dluoed bsf 
i* SSMHfiS* nargins of the leaf epo1» oooasionally beeaae water 
aoaked leis aliarply defined m the disiwise progressed. 
CM slightl;^ affeeted lami'es spotting alone was preamt and was 
largely ©onflned to the middle third of the tabular leaf* As the spot 
i^f^tow beeaae ®ore severe, a eharaeteristie pwidant wiltiag and drjring 
of %lm terminal |»rtian of the outer leaws mm evident. Withering 
pr«^i»ssed itm tl^ tip towassi the base of the leaf and, at the advance 
of the withwed portlea the l««f, tis«i^ were frequently water 
soiled, iventiial3y the imtire leaf turned ht&m and beeaae flaooid 
befwe drying, fhe paretoeat-eolered spot®» raised, above the suwound-
Sng wilted tissae, were bcrdered Igr a narrow dai%: green aargin, 
A wide range of i^ptda expi^sslon was evident on an onion plant 
at a p®rti«mlar tise. fhe »atnre owter tutelar l«®vea bent over and 
laM along the neek of the plant cokS m the soil where beeame dried. 
«Bi®a Baterally iafeeted wl«i Botrytla 
«aaaae8tt< s^t aad tip wilt synptons, 0«25x« 
25 
i' 
26 
fhs jmmgt greea Xeaires shoued no spotti ,^ while leairee 
of l»feej»eaiate age showed varie«s degree of spotting and tip wilting. 
la the field I e^idia were iiot ol^errei on the diseased tubular 
foli^® of yellow, TeA$ or white Iwlblag eaioaa# It is of interest to 
note that at the i^son during whieh the disuse was prevalent» exeept 
for « brief period follwtng a rain# the surfaee of the mek soil was 
usually powdery ai  ^d*y. 
Sewral sympta»» pjsiibly nost-imz^itie in origin* oey be e<mftoed 
with field sy®^toa«B iaeited by f, sauaaoea. Pieback of the tip of 
«p|Mir«at3y  ^ healtl3|r Mturing green leav  ^has be«ai observed In the field 
ffind la ^ e fTMahoise* the deaBaroation between the greea and dessi-
eated apieal portlm of saeh affeeted leaws is abrupt with an absiuaee 
of »water-»€^lag* betwe«a the two eonditloas* Spotting of the green 
portion of these leaws uasy or aay not o®eur. Botrytis elnerea has b^n 
o^ervei sporolatiiog in the greenhouse on suoh desaieated leaf tips. 
ttmgituflinal iMte or "sealded* ar^ss emflaed frequ«atly to the 
flattenedi side of a telid.ar greea leaf «ii «ct^i»g frcw the tip toward 
the base were ooseBMSoly observed, fhese ws^%<3m ^Aieh appeared during 
the jfest dfy weather towaopd the end of the growing season elosely agreed 
with blast or suaseaM of onion leave® as illustrated by Jones (7). 
the develo|»mt of leaf spot aM assoel&t^d symptoms was observed 
at weekly iatorvals is the saae field of larJy Xellow Globe onians during 
the 1952 and 1955 growing seasoas* fhe f^atively sudd«3i and widespread 
«tlreak of the d^jsease was a efflBspicttous feature of the developaent of 
the disease as observed during two years. General abtuids»ee of the leaf 
27 
spot pha®# oeottired throughout th« «xper4a©ntal plot« dxiriiag the interval 
iMgaft 13 to 20# 1952  ^ mad 23 to 30, 1953 duriag which eliaatologieal 
data f&r th®8® two pfitrioii wer« oMaiaed (fabl® 2), 
Sel@rotia of !i®olc rot orgmiti  ^ were not observed in the field 
m the foliage or balbs of yelliw car red micxns dwii  ^ three years, 
Selerotia of Botrvtie geaaaaosa mm observed on a few hilbs of a White 
Slobe mioB variety grown Sa a fieM adjacent to the experiaental plots 
in 1953. fwwity-five api»r®at3y disease-free aature White Globe onion 
t*ilbf i»re oolleeted thte field «mi tegust 26 and ii»re placed in a 
draw«r nt roM tw^^alffire* At the end of one aoath* 14 balbs exhibited 
l^ieal syi|>t« a ®»all selerotlal wek rot» fops of Early Tellow Globe 
cold Irighm fellow @1<  ^oiiioas left in a otmereial fieM following 
neehimieal harvesting  ^ were ^^mined periodical]  ^during the interral 
Sept«»fe6r 1952 to April 1953» bat no selerotia were found. 
Sn ijK^ati^ms «aie froBi dise^i  ^tebular leaves of ytdlowt white* 
bulb micwt dnring three years, sguaaosja was consistently 
assoeiated with the spot previaasly described* IVequently a 
white x^eelial weft developed arcnand tFpl^el spots when diseased leaf 
seetiois were placed In a aoist chamber. Goaldic^hores and omldla of 
I* «oii«oae cmiMoly appeared dlreet3y itm the host tissue adjaeent to 
the leaf spots if the l«ttf seeti«0 were pesaitted to rot while In the 
moist ehc»b@r. I^celial or oonidial is^at^  whm eultxired on p<3tato 
d«^tMe agar i^reed In culteral features with th<»ie ascribed I9- Walker 
(21) to g. SfiMESS* Weld iBoeulatims of gresaa ^ion foliage were not 
atti^ptei because of the lack of healtiy csaatrol plants. 
fable eUMitolsgieal 4ata fer eritleal i^rioda 1» 1952 aad 1^3 4arl  ^wMeh ^grMs leaf np&i 
teeme premlatt m tl  ^grmm f©llag« of eolcais gram m the l«ll«oi»tetffoiri ^ rslt. 
Biw feaserai tee R^ati-re tasaMity CltmiiJBMiss Baiafall 
of Mia* 
OSiOO hrs. mm to. C«*00 hrs. 17i00 hrs. OSitXS Irs, 17tC» hrs. MtOO la?s« 17«00 tars. 
Of, * 0-10  ^ 0-10 ixtelies 
1952 
13 41 7i 100 53 0 8 
U 49 m 94 5 6 
15 49 m 89 72 6 10 0.37 
U a 75 95 91 10 10 
17 n 64 7 1 
18 50 71 94 10 8 
19 46 76 100 55 3 8 0.^  
20 46 78 100 55 0 9 
JuJy 1953 
23 59 ®) 100 10 1 0.22 
24 52 66 76 53 10 2 
25 55 70 69 0 
26 61 85 100 10 30 o.a 
27 61 78 76 72 0 1 0,50 
28 47 79 53 0 2 
29 62 84 85 63 10 9 
30 54 a 80 47 0 4 
^Estimated cloudiness rated 1-10j 0 • clear, 10 » complete overcast. 
29 
Sporms of Altezfiagia app, aM SteBMpliyllMa spp. frequently developed 
m dried aee»tie tips of l«ws plaeed in a aoiat chamber. The above 
©n^anisM were als© oljeervsd to spcerelate on apparently healthy leaves 
of greenhoase-growa -©aicaa plants |^ ae®a. ia a »©ist chaaiber, Priaiaiy 
foliage sympt«ais attritataM.® t© either St^plorliaa or ilteraaria were 
aot observed, in the field or freenhoase* 
B. Ino©alatio» Ixpeidawft-te 
fari»a» iaooalatioB tecloaiquee were used to dem^trate experiffi«ft-
talJy the p«thi^«ieity of fear Bgfcrytis spp.^  qb seedling onims wad m 
the green foliage of aatwrSi  ^ oniesas* Ctaim plwstB were inoculated 
eitlter before the fiwt leaf it^e to study seedling daaplBg-off, or 
£tm th® first leaf atage to Maturity to itudy leaf spot develoj^csit* 
Dfmpi»g«0ff of mlon seeiliBgs attributable to Botrrtig epp,, haa 
aot been obaerved ia the fteM duriag two years. This waa eorroborated 
by a» ©xptria«t (fable 3) ia whieh Iowa lellow Qlobe 44 eaalcu seeds 
were geralnated beneath an artificially infeeted mlch. All treatHwmts 
iB|>l®yid did aot sifnifleastly eoatribate to eeedlii  ^dttSQ)iiig-off, The 
dryness of the eurfaee auleh, whieh was sub-irrigated thraoghout the 
eaEperl3wnt» el»®3y paralleled the dry turf ace eonditioM which laost 
fre«|tte»tly prevail Jn m@k son, this surfaee dryness undtaibtedly 
resttlted in a low Snfeetioa potential ev«a -yioagh the inoculuia level was 
relatlve3y high. 
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A teft of the pathegmieity of & particular isolate of Botrartie 
atiiS# !• teSSStoB* !• laMSmt* ^ !• .SiSSEm ^as waAm prior to co®-
Maeiog 4afeeti®B stwiies ©f telmlar oaicsa foliage. Groaj» of 18 
fellow 01ohe mim tailb® were lajeetei with am s^mom hgrphal euspeacim 
of m&h of the ahove orgaaiia®, ©r with sterile water. Each inoculated 
group wa® then diidJei into lots of six imioBg and Incubated in poly» 
e^l«&e bags at either 15®, 20® or 25® t 1® 0, for A5 digrs. All of the 
fG«ir Sotryt^ie spseies tested IMmoed rot in y^low onion bulbs* The 
»ost severe rot was ©«isei l3  ^!• allii. followed in order of severity by 
!• bysaoidea* g.* gouarossa and eiaerea. A temperature of 25® C. was 
the »ost eoaitioive to telb rotting, 
la general the aethods of Inoeulatioa wed ia infectiaa studies of 
.aaturii:® green onion foliage  ^Botrytis sj .^, be grouped asi (1) 
Xftocealations hgrpoier®!® injeetion, (2) soil inoculations, and (3) 
iiK>©ttlations of the leaf surface, 
1, Inooalatiafts by h^Qd@mie lajeeti  ^- F®«>-HKsnthf-oW Tellow 
@lobe mion plants api»roaci£iat«  ^1,5 feet high were inoeulated 
with spore isid l^hal smspeiaioiis of four Botrytie spp. fhree 
apparently healtliy leaves mre selected m each plant and these 
were iajeeted using an J^oier«ic needle at one of the follow­
ing pointsi the leaf apex, 4- Inches below the apex, and 10 
SjMhes below the apesc, fhe leaves of ecaatrol plants were in­
jected with sterile water at three siailar loci m three leaves. 
Five after inoculation no tip wilt wws evident in 
control leaves In^eet  ^ with sterile water, whereas more than 
33 
90 ptreeai of leavei showed  ^ some d&gtm of tip wilt-
Slxte«R after Snjeeticm all leave# inoculated with a 
l^trytig ^smspeiiiioa were necrotie to the jtmeture of the leaf 
blade with the leaf shMth. 
fip wilt of greea ©»ioa leav  ^ five ds^s after hyp<*3®*®ic 
ittoealatiQB developed as a slwrply delimited mrgin between the 
oeerotie and the gr®«i tissu®®. Mhile the withered tips closely 
app-oxiaat®! i!^pt«»« observed ia th® field, spotting was infre-
<|aentl7 associated vith this Sndticed tip wilt. Tip wilt was 
incited Iff all foar Botgrtie orgaaisaa bat was of greatest seveiw 
ity in leaves injected with amam&saM Apical inoculatlcsMi 
r(«iiilted in lee® tip wiltii  ^^han inocmlaticas» 4 or 10 inches 
frm the t^mc. 
In anotte* series of Inoeolatione, a total of 63 onion 
plants each apppcsxJaatelar 1*3 fe®t high were l^fpodei»ioal3y ix  ^
Jected with an aqtieoas ei^ipmion of either g. stmaaosa or g* 
all|l;t. Fox^otwo of these plants were injected at the base of -
the balbf 20 with m 1|S suspensi^a of palveriaed eelerotia of 
I» .»aaaiiQi.n and sterile water, 12 with a spore snspension of J, 
allii* aM 10 with sterile water, fwenty-me additicmal plants 
grown froffl sets were inj^ted basally by three different tech­
nique® with supernatant llqpM obtained centariAiging a pul-
veri®ed selerotial swspeasio® of j|. A micrwscopic 
«sEa»ination of this ll«|ttid showed selerotial cells existed 
singly or .la groups of several cells. 
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Plstits inoculated at the baae with either B. aatuuaoca or 
!• (Figure 4a and b) «3Chibited dwarfing, apical curling, 
flattening and imekering of l^ves, oeoasieoially acooepanied Iiqt 
leaf spotting. When onion plants were injected variously at the 
base with the supei^atant llqiiid fVtm a centrifuged selerotial 
iti®pe»Ble®i of j|, g(«taaofa. tip wilt was indtioed only by injec­
tions between the daccid mter soaleo and the inner turgid base 
of an micm plant, 
Beeause of an iahereait "back pressaire" devel<^ed when tubu­
lar oni<»)i leawf were l^odermically injected, approximately one-
half inch was remove fr<s« the apeat of selected leaves of 20 
mion plants* these leaves were then each injected into the opw 
end with a partic^ar Betrytle ep&re and hyphal suspension. As 
a variation of thla aethod, a sclerotltm of j|. sauaaBoea was 
fcareed into the open end ©f select®! leaves of four plants by a 
ttres» of sterile water. 
i<ea^e with ti|» excised to pemit inoculation into the open 
end were readily infected fcy aqueous suspensim of allii. g. 
cinerea saad J|. sauamosa. There were no outstanding differences 
in the extent of necrosis incited  ^the three fui^i. Restricted 
drying of leaf tissues adjacent to the excised tips occurred in 
control plants. A localissed ashen-gray necrotic area developed 
around the point of contact l^tween a leaf smd a sclerotiun of g. 
aauamosa |^ ae<»l inside the leaf. 
Fi^© U* (a) Iowa fell@w Oldbe onlen pluantB iajeeted liypoder  ^
*lea31y at the fease with (1, to r.), «elerotlal 
®afip«B8i®n of Malfe smmm&> »t®ril« water, 
aad Miiteteted, 
(b) fr®at@d as fer (a) with the «Ke«ptio& that a 
eonddial msfensioii of g, allli wae used. 
(c) l&m feUow &lob« mion plant grown in quartz 
said iaftsti  ^with Bctrytie ectaaaosa. Leaf 
£lee3ciBg wai ooea8i<ml3y obterved. 
Figure A 
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Soil iaowilatiaaB « Seai-liquM iaoeulua waa prei^red by aieeha»-
loally blwdliiig Boterfeis a^eelial aata with sterile water, fhe 
iao«il» was then pourei to a depth of one-half inch in the 
bottcai of sterile glazed eroeks. An onion seedling approjci-
aatelj 7 inehea hj^h ma tranai^anted into sterilized quartz 
8«nd placed o-mr the inoeulan in each eroelc* Infests croeka 
along with tmlnftat  ^oontrolg ware teersed to a suitable d^  ^
in Viae«m@iiiRt7pe tei|»eratur@ ti^a maintained at either 16°, 
20®, 24®, 28®, or 32® t 2® C. three week® after inoculation the 
extent of tip wilt as well aa the Imgth of each leaf from the 
apex to iheath Juncture waa a^iisured and recorded. Data were 
obtained on $44 leawe in two testa* 
The afflount of tip wilt Inoited 1  ^ each of the four Botarytia 
organiana used in the e^perimirait waa eaawatialLy equal (fable 4)* 
In gm&r&lp the «a:teBt of tip wilt induced by these fungi at 
32® 0, was a]^«aij»tely double that induced at 16® C. Occa­
sional leaf flecking not unlike fieM aiptptOHi was otwerved 
(Figure 4®). 
Inoculatio)  ^ of the leaf aurface • Gree^ouae experiaenta were 
perforaed to iateee leaf spot sps^jtone by direct inoculation of 
mlcaa foliag^i. Leaf apotting did not result i^en inocaila of 
S* allii« 1* cinerea aM j|. smmmnm mre atonized on green 
mlon leawf prior to, or after reaotring tlaa blo<»i and aubae-
queatly cowrii  ^ the foliage with polyethylane baga. In these 
esiiperiRienta, greenhouse tempemturea were relatively constant 
3B 
fable 4.0 Tip wilt of Imree of l«llow Globe anions growi at five te^ratees ia qa&Hz sand inooulated with fmr 
Botifytia spp* 
fm^miiure Aaoaat of tip wilt** 
° G, t 2® C. |« allii Wesoidea gauamoea eiB«pea Control 
16 4"f 4"l* + 
20 ++• ++• 4'+ +++ + 
24 
20 *•* ++ +++ • 
32 ++++ •+• •++ ++• • 
®0 «» m tip wilt} • a 1 to 24 percent of leaf tip wilted; ++ »» 25 
to 4f |^ re«atf • 50 t© 74 pereestf **** * 75 to 100 pereimt. 
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Mi withcwt aiaiicei fl-aetuatiw meh as obtala in the field. 
Ijafectim, ehawteterizei If yelleiirisg and softmiiag of the 
leaves, without spotting <leiP80b©ped if the plants wore retained 
moaer ©Miiitioos of high hmMltS" ia the greestomse for 7 to 10 
OcoMiionally the partimlar Bototis spmdated on 
affeeted tisSB®. jUthowgh BotCTt  ^ elaerea is reputed to incite 
spotting of oni<m leifves (23), Inooolaticms with tlxree isolates 
oansed no s^ttini mnder gre^sihcMse OQS«}iti<»is even when free 
water was pres«t cii the onicm foliage for a period of six de  ^
followiK® inoimlatio®* 
In di^lioated i^iials, mdm plants atoiaized with a aeohan-
ieal3y bl«8ded a^eoms suipensim of j|« saaamosa* were enelosed 
in polyet%-lene bags iwintained at either 10®, 15®, 20®, or 
25® • 1® C, in eontinaons ia*to»ss. Leaf spotting was apparent 
the fifth m plants held at 10®, 15® or 20® C.} no dis-
erete leaf spots dewlopea m f^wtts held at 25® C, The loaf 
spots whioh developed on plants »aintained at 10® C. jaost 
el©se3y r©®«a8bl«i field However, nnder the above con­
ditions of constant twperatnre and daxteess, the leaf spots 
laok  ^the shttTi  ^delimited mai^iBS and parchoent color typioal 
©f field '(^iraptora®. 
In greenhoase and labo»tory «xperi®ents, sane of which 
have b®«B r<^ortM, it has i»v®r been possible to obtain satis-
faetoiy liaf spot syaptows. Syi^to ,^ typical of those observed 
in the field, wet® obtained only after th# enviroraaental factors 
m 
®f light, tffl^ratar® amS fcaaaidilr wwr® considered in relation 
to both hc^t liid fungus. In ord@r to ap|)rax^NEite jsore elosely 
field eoi]iiM.onf!y 16 onion fxlanta in each of three trials were 
atmised with an aqueous mspmeim of 1. aaaarooaa. Eight 
plant® per tapial w«re plaeM in ^eh.of the follovdng m-viron-
»e9»t8t 
a* Sixteen hoars of li#t, tiiaperatnr® 25® C., alternated 
witti B hottff of daitaesf, t®q»ratiir« 12° C., for a 
total of 60 hmta* 
h* Contlimoas darkness during 24, hours, t^aperaturea alter­
nated as per (a), for a total of 60 hours. Suitalxle 
minMilati  ^control plains were maintained in each 
envirOiBfflient # 
trader ©©aditicBiS of mvlmmmt (a), discrete, circular, 
grayish-iMt® depr^sei spots with sharply d^^Liiaited aai^ins 
cha»acterifitie of fi®M js^niptoiM were indaeed m tl» green 
l«aw« of larly Tellow Sloh® oai  ^plants ato®ia®d with a opor® 
and i^eelial smsp^aasion of J, fiSBSSS* A few atypical spots 
dewloped on plaats in envir«w»t (h), 
SectitSMJ of onion leaves with typieal spots were placed on 
wat®r agar in Petri dishes airi incufeated at 18® G, Transfers 
of i^eelim flrcB sneh seetiom to potato dextrose agar and sub-
ieqpent inoalmticii at ro« tii^ra'tere consistently yielded th® 
pathoga®, Botgytis sonaac^a. leaf spotting was prevalent on 
foliage only •whwi siwall heads of water were present. So diffi-
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dmlty was ©accwatered in tli® of 100 percent relative 
Imaiiity wltljin th® polyetlyleae teag© as evi(3«Bcea by water 
droplet®•« th© lasM© ©f the bags# ioweveri fretjoent spraying 
of th® oniaa folltg® was aecessaiy to aaiatain a vater fila, 
partleularSy th© i^anfcs were platsed in the light at a 
t«pe«tt«re of 2§® C. 
F^ieide trials 
fh® dev^©pa@art; of iotgrtia leaf spot was observed at aRpreaciBiate:  ^
weekly iatenwls in «xperia«tal plets of Sar3y I«a.low Globe mlcais. In 
1952, oeeasienal leaf apetting wa® not*  ^ as early as July 21 at \^ich 
ttae th® oni« plants averaged about 20 Jj»het in height ta  ^ we» co»-
aeneing to fora balbs, fh® aia  ^ widsapreaS oatbreak of the dieeaae 
throttghottt the plots mmrvmi during the iatervi  ^Atagust 13 to August 20, 
At this tlae l^er® were no sotieeablt dilf^aiiees among ftinglcide treated 
and untreated plots with respect t© the anoont of leaf spottis® obser^ei. 
However on Augutt 2g> two weeks before harvesting, the number of t^jrlght 
.gwmn miom plants 5m Mandate and Parzate treated plofca vas in laaxked 
eontraft with the mfflber ©f lodged asd iaat»ring plants in the fungicide 
untr«mted plots, A siallar conditiaa existed at the same time in the 
adjacent ©OM@r©ial field* In this field, larly Yellow Globe oni<m 
plants sprayed with l>ithan® 0*14 remali  ^upright and gareen •(Alio the 
L^ants SJB a twelve~row control strip wre alrost entirely prostrate. 
4^ ' 
Til® resttlt-ti  ^ aatari'  ^©f ea3rl»«t« spngred onicsts during the 
1952 season wa® reapioasiKL® for a iel^- in harwsting opera'y.tma, 
Dttrlag the iaterwl Jalif 25 to Jaly 30, 19531 Botrytis leaf spot 
l«c«e general th«ittgheet the eacperi^tal plcfts.. Althoagh oceaeional 
|rl*ay 83®ptoMs of the disease h«i he<m pJ-ej^iOTLsly olieerwdl, the euddwi 
and widespread ©©©iwinee of Betrrtie leaf spot followed a pattern 
esaewtially atailar t© that of the 1952 growing seascm* Less leaf spot-
ting was present in fm^ieMe treated plota dnring the iaterral Ju3y 23 
to iti^it *?• the r&pM nataratl  ^of mlm plants in all treatmei  ^
plots dmriisg the seewl and third weeks of togttst preelmded mAei 
differ^sea in %km raiaber of upright pliaats in fangieide tr^ted plots 
wh«B extracted with untreated, plota. 
lofc^gyfci  ^ li«f ipot in 1953 wa« afftroKiaately three weeks in advance 
of the previews season, the earlier ;^ iral«Be® of Botrvtie leaf spot 
syaptofts eoiwided elos«iy with the earlier aatiaratlon of the 1953 oniea 
erop, Beligred aatiarati^ i attrilmtahle to the use of carbamate spraya 
In 1952, waa not a fwstci' in delaying hsrwsting during the 1953 season. 
With the ssse^i^lon of dom  ^lAldew, the ineidenee of diaeases other 
Sotertia leaf spot was generally the same dnring both growing 
sea«e»s« Signe of aiMew were first eTiSent wh#3 the fiExperiaental plots 
were exialned on JnJy 2?, 1953* the eporaile oecarrenee of downy milslew 
during t  ^r«®iBinicr of the »mnm vm associated with periods of high 
humidity* 
A field of White Ctlobe «miona# bordering the ^icperinental plota on 
the wtst side, was «a»inM wi^kly thrcwghottt the 1953 growing seascai 
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tor tim pmmmm of Botrrfcis l«af spot# fh® developm«iit of fiya^toms 
iaeitefl  ^)Botrrtip Sff, m the taMliap l«aws of white onions va« ess«B-
tiell  ^the taffle as the iet'eliOpmttt of disease tyiaptoiaa on the talnlar 
%mm9 of adjacent larly fellow Qlobe onions. Although the expoeed p&v-
titaw of white onion were «Ea®inea eaarejftilly in the field thmigh-
mt the growiij  ^ seaeon ® wiy low ineidence of small aclerotial neck rot 
was present. 
Stfly Yellow Slohe mione harvest&S. m Septenber 12, 1952 were in-
si»cted for storage rots on Ssxsmxf 2 ami Mareh 11, 1953# ihe storage 
periods heing 132 4  ^and 180 respeetively# Cto Jamary 2, all 
onim bttlbs in one 50*pottnd hag trm eaeh treatoent were sofamlnefl. One 
onion telb froa a saafde treated with Mandate exhibited a baoterial rot. 
frm m «icmiiiati©ii of rt(»ed OBi<»i@ m Maroh 11 the following data 
Cfable 5) were oMaSned. 
Disease syaptotti on stm-ed bttlbi were id«atified c«ily as "neck rot" 
or "other disease". ©i^-moM seek rot incited by Botrrbis allli was the 
mly neck rot observed. 
Mean yields as presented in faKLe 6 represent the average yields 
froa 26.50 feet of plot row r^lieated fi-wi and six times in 1952 and 
1953 respeetively. An analysis of variance was ccmpleted independently 
m the data trm each year* Nmtral foms of sine and aanganese, Nti-Z 
and were used to eiraliiate yield inereases which might have re-
stilted f5r« defioiwicies of these miwjr clients. The neatral prepara­
tions | iii-I and irti-M, were rather thaai eulfate coapaands of sine 
a 
5* IneMffisee of nmk pot IA storage oaiocus ttm 
tr®at<  ^ ploto,® 
Replieatlcaae; 
freataent® 1 2 3 4, Total 
% % % % $ 
Maazat© 0 10 0 0 10 
Farssat© 0 0 2.5 2.5  ^ 5 
®u-e 5 0 5 2.5  ^ 12.5 
Im-« 0 § 2.5  ^ 0 7.5 
»T 7.5  ^ 0 0 2.5 12.5 
®P©reeatag« of infeeted ball» i3«r saa^le® of 40 toalbe, 
rot. 
m 
faljl® 6, Onioa plot« gprnyefl with vaarioas flaigSxiides 
« the H©aiana»lra^f©rd Marah is 1952 a»d 1953. 
Tp®atB(Mit® 
leaf ®f test 
195  ^ 1953 
lb«> lbs. 
MgknsHnte i9.50 40.21 
Parsat® 50.4-5 39.71 
Vm&Mm . 40.21 
»tt-Z Mao 35.75 
IHk. ...M 43.25 32.43 
mt 45*60 35.46 
®iai %Te&iMm%e mt fritoa B^1956. 
%®an yield i» ipewnAs p@r 24.50 ®f row trm each of 5 
(1952) ana 6 (1953) r^leatioia. 
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afii MDganea® to avoM possible pIsgrtatoKiQ respes^es from the latter 
salts, if u@#l al^eme aa foliar aprays, 
$MI}«»g9iial v&re fflad® m tte smree of -tmriatioQ due to 
treatomta aM m a|^ r«priat® amn of Sftiaroa was segregated for each 
df^ree of fresAm, fi^a froa plota treated \dth Hanaate and Farzate 
M 1952 htlltk Mansate, Parssate and VaiseMe in 1953 (TaKLe 7) were 
faille 7. In anaJyais of var^yme® of ©aicaa yleMa ftroa apwQr experifflenta 
on t  ^Sollani-Bwiiford Marsh in 1952 and 1953. 
295Z 1953 
S.«rce of variation B.f. Bm of Biparea B.f. Bvm of 8<par«« 
Eeplioationa 4 74.10 5 189.97 
freatsMWte 4 208.52 5 295.47 
F«iieidei vs. 
Ita-l and MvhH 1 198.45»» 1 242.67** 
Other eoapariaona 3 10,07 4 52,80 
lrr« 16 296.85 25 459.87 
^^Ilelds fr« fteingicide treated plots were slgnifieantly gr<^ter 
than yield® frm neati!  ^aetallie treated plota at the 1 percent level. 
«4gnifieaiit2y aaperlor to th® yields frm plot# treated vith Mii-M and Hu-2 
in both aeaaona. In other orthc^eoial ec^^J^ona significant differencea 
in yields did not mist hetveen Mandate aisd Parzate treated plote in 1952 
or saaoag llaaasate, Parzate, ajad faneide treated plota in 1953. Signifi-
m 
©m%ly iiffitreijfe yields mrm a©t apparent m&ag Sto-Z, and D0T 
spfjig'ad plots dmrJiif both i!«.i©as« 
OitltanO. InwetigatioBA 
fm isolates at f* easBMaeaa obtained trm ^ion laavee» wer« inea-
bated t&r 7 mw^bs at 10® I; 1® §• <Mk pc>tato dflKtr@8# agar* At this tiae  ^
»aerocoaMla p»es«t m ©eaMleiitospes aristog dir<Mst]  ^ from selarotla 
mm msad in gaxiainatim studies* Single-ooBMia subeulturas of 1. 
eoaaiiQiia mm) maSa  ^pmiM  ^ et#ril® water e%8p«»ieicm of conidia mto 
4 p«re@nt vater agar ia Petri diirhas. Alter 24 hoars in daxlcnass at 
ro« t«#perfttiiraj sin#® garainatiKi spores were picked off using a 
ihax|M@d transfer needle vMle the spores t«ere observed throogh a stereo-
seopie mieroscc  ^ (45%) • GesiSdia prodaeei i& oiiltm^e by isolates obtained 
trm wtmm mdm leam^i elc»#e3y res«iUed the eonidia of isolates of jg. 
stmittroata fmad Walker (21) emising mall selerotial neck rot of onion 
balbs* fhe eoaidia aeaswsd: 12-22  ^(iwan 1^) (mm 1^), 
the iaflmeaees ©f light and of onioa-plant parts on the germlaation 
of conMia of jg* ScsMaeaosa mm evaluated using furtoK depression slides 
«rai^  ^oa aoiBteaed filter pap  ^ ia the bottcm of laiie (150 wo.) Petri 
disli&i, A portim of a green mim leaf or bulb scale apprajciaately 3 fflffl. 
W 3 M. (fable S) wm placed 1b each depression and covered, with a sus* 
|j®iiBi« of sp<MPe© ia distilled water. A eororslip ym placed over the 
de^Bsi«} air babbles were excluded. 
AB 
fabi« B, QrnmSnatSm of Betgytti ccmidia vtnder contlmoaa 
light or in th© ptmmm of onioxt tlssuee. 
i 
of oonldla  ^
!Er®atm®»t Goatii«i|ae 
light® 
Contizmoas 
darkness 
% % 
Steril® aistillea mt©r 0 93.0 
Water and onicm seeda 94.6 95.7 
Water amd graaa caaion leaf 91.8 98,0 
Water «q4 dried fflaioa leaf 9-4.8 98.5 
Water aad yellow mim scale 93.3 97,4 
Water aM white oniw aeale 98.3 98.6 
®&p»ss©i «0 perewstag® gemlnsfcicffli at least 2 ma. distant 
fpm mim ti@jm@ oauntjy  ^ in at least tliree tests, 200 eonidia 
per test, after 24 hmm  ^ 4a«ali®ti<m at 25® C. 
%neaaaeiee»t light, 100 foot eaJadl««. 
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Illmai&atioii of 100 foot easdles twtm m ine&uSeseent lamp coia-
pa#tely inhibited the ^rminatio® ©f e«ls8ia of g. gauaaoea when iiicubated 
Sm iietiUeA vater for 24. h^ori. ']^8e eeoMia did not germinate within 
a 0»hmT periea. tiafler the abeve eta^itions mr iMm subaeqaently placed 
in total iaifeaees. 
¥h«B miott tissae wa® ®did®«l to a suspmiaie® of oonidia in distilled 
water, a i?©ty high perotttage of aporea g^^minated 3n the light aa well 
aa in the ia3:fciuige. In the preaenee of cmion tisme, the percentage of 
geninatim in light wae e8@(»itial3y the sme as in the dazteesa* 
fh® pm@mm of a isall sqaar© ©f dry yellow micm scale not only 
stintlati  ^ Imt alao' inhibited e<»iMial gerrainatiotif depend.i2  ^ upon the 
diftaaee ^tweea tissue aM tpwe# In two experla«ats in which apprcoci-
aaately 3 ««• sfaares trm the saw® eiii<m scale were used, aporea iimedi-
ately odjacent to the yellow aeale tissue did i^t geninate, whereaa a 
high percentage of ge»inatl«a was ®vSd«at diatant from the caiion 
tissue. The »ean l^agth of gera tubes w® pr<^rtlcaiate to tbe distance 
th© eoaiidia were rejwed trm the <ailco scale# 
fh® g®r« 'tobes of eonldla than 1 n. distant fpaa yellow onion 
tis«e were generally longer than those of conldia germinated in dis­
tilled water under aiallar c<»Qditions of tessperature and dazknees. The 
gem tubes of e«Mia less than 1 ara# fro® yellow onion tiaaae had 
shorter cells and ischibited a beaded appearance (Figure 5a) in contrast 
to eithsr ^n«raal" gera tubes remote trm the onion scale (Figure 5b) or 
those which grew trm spores in distiUei water. 
Figar® 5. (a) Co«Mia of Betrstls sattagaega gsralnatod less than 
1 w* frm « saail s^are ©f yellow ®ai®B acale 
ia distilled wa^iPK 2CCx. 
("b) Cenld,ia of g. tea^^aaoBa getalnatedi remote from 
mim aeale inereed in diatlUed water* 20Qx. 
C@) Mature eovl Imatmre eoBldioplKsree of saaaroaa 
airiii:Eg frm the smrface ©f a sectlraa of tmion 
leaf mote atmata* 60x:* 
i&) @<»i31o|^ ca^e ariiing tsmt epMermal eella and 
tltroagfe stcoataf WBlaa^eaent of (c), 250*. 
Ce) the swollen Meal isell of a eonidiiopliore of J|. 
flie emidio|tare is conatrieted below 
tMs feaaal oell at tlie sarfaee of the onion leaf 
epidewii®# 27Si. 
(f) ?aett<^ti®i and ©oaHStrioticB of «?rt<^laim in cells 
of <Mnldloptere of §, aaaam^a* ZfOx., 
ig) Sta^ea in the eontraotion of the lateral walla of 
eonMiog^re ©ella leiiiing to the fonaation of 
aooe^ii^llke foMe diagnosti® of j|. 
3m. 
m Ifeortiw e.®aldia of g« aanaaosa. 2§0 x« 
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1. 
Figure 5 
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CcmMla of BotEsrtis allil eacposM to th® saae treatwinta aa thoso 
1* g<yt«»£»a cDcMMted m dlffersntiitl response to light or daxknesa 
mi w@rt atittiilatei to a Itaai  ^extent in the presenee of mim tissuea. 
Vhm iiaptraiii in a ¥at®r auepeitsicsiy th^sy eharaeteriatically germliiatad 
% th® protruaim of m® or two gera tabss. It is of imfcereat that 
approKtost  ^50 p#r®®»fe of the apows of f, aofoaaiosa produced on® germ 
ttthe asad 5© percent tm geia tubea, whirea® more than 90 percent of the 
coaMi® of g. .allii produced c®ljf on® g#« tube. When conidia of 
g^iflwaee  ^ were cluatewd in the water auspeasiaa they typically produced 
ein3y me gen tub® which radiated cittwaxda frem the eluater. Germina­
tion of cimidia \jteile attaehei to the ooaMic^hore waa occasi*Mially 
•ini\^itn-i^ mMmwjuVi O|S®0lr?®S • 
ConMio^orei irnm b«®a obaerred cewasly to ariae directly from 
iclexvtia m mvtm» artificial media after ineulmtion of culturea for 
several aonths at cenataiit teipeJmturea of elth«r 5® w 10® + 1® C. 
fhe developrwat of e€iBldi©^«a»es dlr^tly fro» vegetative Iigrphae under 
•Ui« above cultural eoi^itionB waa vexy rare# Althcttgh cmidiophorea of 
1* ggfoaMogfi were not ot^erved m spotted or aeei^tic leavea in the field, 
e<»Miophorea ecmocily developed on the necrotic tiaaue when diaeaaed 
leaves i«re placed Sn a aoitt ehaabir at roc® temperature for several 
di^s. CoaMiophoares dM not develop frcra aclerotia under such conditiona 
but arose froa vegetative l^hae In the host tissue. 
fo atudy the develc^ifflent of cmMiophore® of g, aouaaoaa* aycelial 
iaocalt® waf placed on apical portims of a laiaber of green onion leavea 
Aish mr® thm inserted into test tubea an  ^ incubated at 15® C, Gonldio-
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|rti®»s at (iiff®3Pfflit stag«B of dewlepmaafe vmm stained with laetophwiol* 
@@tt«a hiu# and flscaaiafiid mader a sierc«e< .^ 
e®iiiidi«ffe0r« iaitlals developed froa vegetative iotraoellalar 
l^pha® in the host and penftrat@d eithar through the stomata 
®p *r® eowBonly dij®etl|f through the epiieraal cells (Fi^e 5o and d), 
k developing emidiophore t^ieallr was oriented perpOBdieolar to the 
^e^ldtimis and was hsraline  ^ 8eptate» «;fliadrieal and tapered toward 
the ohtuse nprn, fh« hasal eell of the e<»ildio|^ or« was chax^cteristi-
eal3  ^ igwoUiBs and the eonidiophore was sharply o<®«trieted below this 
r^tive%^ flhort halhmi hasal eell (figure 5e), 
the deg»eration of the cisitedats of eertain eonidiqpihcre cells, 
puptie«d<M"3j of the tesaieheB, was msmally followed l|r the ecmtracticm of 
"yiA lateral wall of ffaoh eelle* this resulted in draidi  ^ adjoining aepta 
into closer proscisit  ^with tm»h oth<»* (Figure 5f sod g). Hidges ex-
ttioded the lateral walls of the conidicf)h^e aa illustrated 
Vi®aiot»B«»rgin (19) are eoasidered to he inacearate. fhe accordion-like 
f<^# of matare eonSiic^ore® constituted the priaary diagonostic feature 
!• s«aaaoaa aixl  ^ unlike the si^aaaoait sclerotim.* retained a atorpho-
laical atahilits  ^under a wide range of envirom»ntal ccaiditions* 
Sp®ral«ti«i of li, souiMiMia in eultum was inHuenced by alternate 
light and dartoatess a® will as type of culture Mdia, Tests to select 
liidia m which eonidiophore fotraatic® might be toSuced dij-ectly froa the 
vegetative tosy^e were made in alte»ate 12-hoar periods of lig^it and 
daiki^ss. Iiight was supplied by a ^-Hl mvmicf vapor las .^ Six Petri 
dishM each of 16 differ«iit media were inoculated with g. souaaosa 
u 
l»olat® ifOt tfe« afecw® eoMitioas of light aM dettk-
m«ss at « of 25® i 1® C. 
Spawi« to aodspst® spo3mlat£« (T«bl« 9) developed on lima bea&» 
bean pod, peat asctvfKSt as  ^ <mim bulb agar wdia under the coaditioBs of 
illmliiatim m& tei^tatitre Sb. %!»- mpe'rimmA* fhis is tlw first re*» 
ported InstaHe® of eea i^al fotaatiot I® ^aatity itm tlfe® wgetative 
ngroelim of g« igttaiioKfB m agar m&iiB, O d^iophorea vere eommly pro-
itieei la eoaeeatrio rii^a whioh eofwiflid with co»eent»4e maee of 
p>ofa@« a^oelial grmUt* emMiojhQre developoieQt vas observed 
oemiiTiig. from the apanen appresaei of f • aavLsmmaL m peat 
sKtraot agari :i^<Milial or omMiophore .eoaation was not appar^t m peat 
SBEtraet agar. leither selerotia, »or ®acr©s©opieally evident selerotial 
initials wem appamsnt at the 9mi of 5 m. aeditxa investigated. 
iltlimgh an effort mm b«3# to oount owMial heads in randm 
]nioroSQ«>pe fieldst m? in strips a^oss a eoloisQr to obtain aore aeoarate 
data m sposmlatioBt this was tmxA to be S»praetieable. The relative 
p^oimeticsi of apoimfl  ^a mlmy was injO»«a@ei bgr the extent of the 
6olos  ^sige m& dependent not on the partienlar »ediuiGi on 
lihieh it was esol^irei# tat also cm %hm po8iti<m of each r^lioate Petri 
dish x^tlative to the light s«»iroe. tethexmoref the trrntfimt ooearrenoe 
of ecaiMiophores in eea««Btri© eireles presented a pattern lihioh was 
diffiottlt to stirvef in a tm&m fashi«. 
Elongate* ©lavate strttotnres vere eoowm]  ^proliferated on t^e apex 
of apparently tsrpioal ecaiidiophores whieh developed fro® vegetative 
hSfphae on tvelve of the agar media iawstigated. These struetures, which 
taWl® 9» e«ailiia aM aboftit« mmMl&p soaati  ^©f aM relatlv® 
@!Et4®t axA ©f ifimlial grow  ^W seroaas^a m mMi&» 
fro^etetctt of 8wige« ltye«iial 
m&imr tea®  ^ Abortive lelatl-we *. 
mmMim eesMla iaMt ^msM-ewP 
4  ^ Mtter n«e ahe^iTe # afpresaed — 
Be«B 1  ^ ahj^tiw prostrate m, C2 
Jtim hma naiyBM^l aterti're •M-# prosti^te ffi, C2 
Pwmm mme •++ jprostrate m 
masJL BOS  ^ ++4 p^strate m 
3»3f mlt m^rmt mm mbmrtiw floee^e m ^ ei 
Vhite*s 0.0  ^d-gMe^e Almrbive l^(»strate m, CI 
White's IM d-^lae©s« BQ@e afeorti'S'e • +• pr^trate m 
White*s 3Z,i  ^d-g3tte^e mmm 4'4*-4  ^ prostrate m 
^t esetra  ^ now ahmtive appresscd 
1«2|^  peat @r^ael mmt) ahm?%ive • apperessed 
2,50 i^t eactmet mmml Sih&ifive 4- ai^fNised — 
5*0 pmt miiTAioi ma-aal abortive • apprised 
5«  ^soil eoE-^et 8®M ab^Ptive +• expressed 
<^0B iRtlh noraml abortive ++•••• ^o«e^e MZ, CZ 
sxaie abortim ++• proitrate 
of madtim described in Appisidiz* K^lirate ettltai  ^ware Inmt^tad at 25  ^C« 
for 5 dflQ^; a 12-lioi2r light period waM alternated vith 12 hoars of darkness. 
» Zcoatioa of agp'eelliiai CZ « Zonatim of emidiophor .^ 
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®l©s®3iy r®80i8bl«J sixsarog^cm® toraach iaitlal«» hm® be«a tetwd abortive 
eoftMla Cf«M.® 9) * «!W®l«r of these abortive conldiia \iMch developed 
en a eoiiMi<^hore ©lo«esly appressriaatefl th© mmber of ocnidia whicai ccm-
»«Bl3r were boame cm « aojMal oeaSdlophor©, fh® base of an abortive 
eonidttai SM not ©«®tri0t apfreoiafely to fera the sterlgaatoid comec-
tive eharaoteristie of a typieai omiaitm (Fipire 5h) • A septia® ueually 
developed at the base of etieh abortive emMia in aaeh the eaae maimer 
as septa fon in epor^«stms seeoMaxy hxtamhrn, Oeeasionally both 
elmgated abortive eonldia imd true e^iidia were borne on the ease eon-
Miqphore# 
It has been de»i«ffitrated that ecaiSdia of j|# sosuaieea could be pro-
dno  ^^ nder arbitrarily seleoted light aafl iark intervals of 12 haar®. 
fo investigate farther the effect of alternate light aad daitoees, ieo-
late 190 of j|» sm& ieolate ffi of g* allii mre «mltured m lima 
tean agar ttsder 9 cmAitiGm of light and darlmesa (Table 10) azid the 
tei|jeratttre was aaintaiaed at 25® C. tteomghottt the dtzration of the 
fKperlwnt, 
Botrrtie allii iMch had been previoasly foand to apcaftdate in a 
variety of environa«ftt« wa» relative unaffeeted by cmKfcimoas light or 
alternation® of light Md darkness within the llaits of the experia^t. 
It ms ©l»6rvei that g. allii predneed ecasddia i» coneentric aonea which 
were »ost distiaot mnier -tee eoiBaitiaBs of S hoars of light alternated 
with 21 hottrs of darkness (Flgmre 6a)# lader the same eondltiona Jg, 
aiyttaaiosa also showed, the aoet dietinet s^titt of vegetative iiifselinn. 
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faML« 10* froiwetim of e®sMia fegr Betapftls seaaMioga m& allli on 
llwi %«iiii agar iai©T ^ iffertet light ti^ataents. 
. .,n,.eoBldia  ^" 
&e.t» «.t« £• ,ww9i'» JB- «aa 
'M tes, 120 hra, 72 1»b. 120 hrs. 
ea^te<3«ui ligbt 0 0 +++ +++ 
6©irtiit»ieito* iitftetss 0 0 0 +++ 
12 hew«i ligMf 12 hewn iaftoets 4. 
-
•+ « 
S hosms dafla®f8} 21 htmawt ll^ht ++ +++ 
21 l«wgwi lighti 3 limrs 
-
++ - +++ 
$ town liglkti 21 hew*® iaricn@0« 
-
0 •++ 
21 Jbtoifi 1 hmm li#t - 0 - +++ 
®©eltar«t •mr% ^ismxhmt  ^ at 2§® 6* 
% • a® ®p«r«»i • w sparie ®p«rwlati<m, -m- » »©aerate spoiulation, 
+•+ • alw^aat B|)«ilati»» 
Fipiar® 6, (a) of Betrytie aXlii eultffiped 
m. 11mm. 'Mm tgar si# iaeabatsd at 25® C, f or 120 
Iwups. ealturts mm mpae«& alternately (left to 
right) to ®ith«r 3 hmm light# 21 hoar® aarktwew t 
eenliMtme iiitae^s (eQutrol)! or 21 hoars light* 
3 himm d«3^-a@.ss, 0,.53t. 
(b) 0(mMic^tew aM '(o) coniSia of sanaffltwa pro-
#ae«A m liffla bean agar aftor Ija^abetioa at 25® C. 
(soad iKposmr® to alt^paat# 21 h<wtre light and 3 
hws a«r3cs®Be for 320 ho^rs, ISx, 60 x 
r®ii5«fiti'w23r. 
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Figure 6 
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fm i®e2.«t«s of 1# allii ms®d in this ®3cpe3fJji®Bt had »ot sporulated 
12 hmm 'ia ©fiatiiiioa® iiakases, while duplicate cul-
teref of the saae ifolate «aiwta3®«a in emt,imi©UB light for a aioilar 
period spoiittlatei ate^aiitl3r. fht 'tmm radial growth of both isolates 
WBi  ^'isffl®!- either ia- owtimom® light or eontiimo«s daitoess. A very 
itfJuit® deorea®# ia spmilatioa was ai^are«fe in eitltiires of both iso« 
Ifttt® at the ©iii of a 7S2 hwr periM darlJE® iMch 12 hoars of light was 
«lt#!raiat®d with 12 hows of iarka®®s r®fl-peetiire37» fhis decrease ia 
gp©j?alati«B mpim&mt&A m o®iaitioa mMwa  ^ hetweea the two extreaes in 
sp©fttlati«j, •aaS. w .^ evMest In all <mltw©s of j|. alli^l exposed either 
t© e«ti»oa« darki3«»s for 72 teurt {b@ spoielatio») or eoRtimoas light 
foT' 72. bmm (sbmimxii sfmmd&tlm),. 
Ia MBtimcras light <sr m&timme da^ness# eonidii^ihores aod 
©oaUia were aot fowled isolate 190 of §# BattgBK>ett as well as three 
othw isolate# %i#ti  ^mdm Utm saae eonditioas, Maxiara eoaidial foraa-
ticii oeiwfrea whw f«l3:4-4iah lailtees of isolate 190 were eoEposed to a 
light imtmrmX of 21 fecsiKwi alteimted with 3 hoars of dasfeaess (Figure 
6h tai «)• 
It was pwfic^air ol:««rred (fable f) that mly abortive eoaidia 
wm emiist^tlf- tmrnoA fesr i« when «»lturad m Mhite*s medium 
(1 percent d-»glut®Be) latf Ijwabated at 25  ^C, ia altensate aad ecjoal 
light aad iaffe: periods. Under the ia»e e<Maditi®®i both true aaS abor-
tiiw oeeidia d«Yel(^ei whisa either liaa beaa or bean pod agar media were 
«®®d» the latter %m aedSa ecsidmeiire t© the produetica of the two 
a 
®por® %jpm yftmrmm tha eaai-aymthetic medjtea cupportod the produetim 
of ft|j©rtiir# emJdia alcaa®. 
In order to deteimla© whether dlfferwit light and daiic intervals 
wsald alter the relative ppopertim and typea of aporea produced ly £. 
afliua»ia cm these three media, aijc r^lieate Petri dishea of each of 
Mhite*i (1 percent d»glueos#), liaa hean, and bean pod agar media, were 
Inoculated with ®^eelial ts^aafeiwi of f, aefuaiaoea asd subjected to differ-
«Ht ©ottditioas of latematt light and da*ta»ss for 72 houra. These con­
ditions consisted of an increased «posure to light by in«sr<Mients of 3 
toors, ©Msoencii:  ^ with eontiwtaas daitoess and progressing to 24 hours of 
contiJMeue illumination. Ho tame eoeidia (faljle 11) were produced on 
¥hite*8 aeni-eyithetie i^ar sedte eull^ires of j|. squaaosa were sub* 
jected to nine conditi«a» of alternate light and dat4aa«is at 25® C, 
Although abortive coaldia were produced under a range of light intervals 
fr« 6 t© 21 hoors of light, (alternated with 18 to 3 hours of daritaess, 
respectively) true ©onSiia ¥e» not olwerved# Ccmidia and abortive 
cmildia were forsei on li»t bean and bean pod agar media <Ki3y under con-
diticms of alternate light ai»i daxtness* In general, sporolation on 
these *dia was favored hr a light interval of trm 15 to 21 hours dura-
tiffltt or conversely by a dajrtc interval of from 9 to 3 hilars* 
MaxlMm growth apparently oecuired in emtimoos daslcness since the 
Mdii of colonies mm g«B«pal3y reduced proportionate to the length of 
the lig^t interval* Spiawts mm aore abundant in colonies of restricted 
growth aad were invariably mrm abuaiant in concentric rings associated 
with ccsicentrie zones of aore profbtse siQrcelial growth. Carddiophores 
fable 11. lelati-^e of eoai^ia &ai ab®pti*e ecmidia Botortts 
m m&iSA woSbt vmjijag eoi^iM.«^ of Mght ms& im 
mmm isolate 190» 
Iftrea^^t R&lattfe score la^toetiaa® 
Hcfflrs® Is®p® White*® aear lima mm tsod ai»r 
of 
light 
of 
dazteawis e@aMSa o^tMia QqbMSm 
IhOTti  ^ Ahorti"  ^
et^Mia Coeidia o^mMia 
0 24 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 21 0 0 G 0 0 # 
6 18 0 + 0 # 0 ** 
9 15 0 # • • 0 •** 
32 12 0 + + • ** 
15 9 0 + ++ +-*• ++ *** 
13 6 0 +• ++ + • •• 
21 3 0 ++ 0 0 0 
24 0 0 0 0 0 
- -
ao s no spm^atlon, * » spazise spcrttlatim, ** » moderate apoxolatioB, *** «> abaodant 
eponilati<m« 
^Gore of light and darkness In a 24r-ho«r period} tsmperature 25® C.| dnratdcm of 
experiment 72 hoars. 
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with Iraatiiiss »r® fmM mmr a ri^atively wid® range of 
reei^ocatiag inter^i^s of light ©r dMrtaiesi to 3 di^s at 25® C. Fifteen 
to 2'3. hwi of light was wsst ecMdmeiw to the develo|®eflt of true 
tceidia* 
eiatate# esaidia-like p*olif©f«ti<awi, similar to the abortive 
emiiit previoasljr dwopihei# were formed ia mltares on White's agar and 
Iws fx%qu«xit3j m lim heaB a»i heeoi pod agar aedia* fhe inflaenee of 
te®f®ratBUf« ®a «p«ilati« nith differeast l%ht treatmeote was determljaed 
miMg to fetri dljhes ewlaliiiiii White's agar (1 percent d*glttC(»e) 
witto' !• Qr«pi of t«Ei iisoeulated plates were incu­
bated 4a ©-«tiw6as d^etees® for 120 hci©r« at either 5®# 10®, 20®, 25® 
®r 3# t 1® C, At the tad of this iarobatim period in ooaatiimoas darik-
niss, m oimMial apparato was evM«»t ia assjr of the 60 eiiltures. The 
Petri iish eultmre# w«r® divMid iat® two gi-oaps of 30 cultures > 
each group coffliistei of 5 eull^ires previoasay iswsubated at each of the 
0ix Siifmmii te^eratur«». Om gernp tme iaeulmted in contiimo^is light 
fro® a <I-H1 mremf am la»p at 25® 6» for a farther period of 320 hoara, 
lo c<»idia or aborfclw eoaSdia were preaeiit im «i*y of these 240-hour-old 
cultures, the other gr®up of 3© TOltures were illaralaatea for 15 hmrs 
eaeh dsgr awi. were 3««ist«iffl  ^ i© daritoBss for the reH«l3iing 9 hours, at 
a t«ra|»iiitmr® of 0, Coaidia mm pr.oaueed ia all dishes laeubated 
at eith®p 2# «p 2f® C», prior to being plaeed in the ligW> panel. 
Ibortite eeaidia ehSeJOy, asd oeeasioaall^r ^«ie omidia were produced 
ia culture® ineubatdl at either 5^# 10® or 15® C, pirevioas to exposure 
to lateimittent illi»^Birt^i«. lo spares dewloped on cultures Incubated 
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a% 30® 6,» mad la titlier emtlmous or Interadt-
t©ai light, Appar«t2y the Snembatiffla tmper&iarm i& th« darioaessi  ^
prior to tfcposiir® to altesmt® light or dajfeaess, ®x©rt«d eone inflaenc® 
cm tb© femtiw &t -eonMia* 
Two trials mm fmp&Twi to d®t@i®4iie tfe® inflaeiic© of length of 
JjBc»h«ti« period Sa eoatJtaioiia daitnees on the extent of sporalation. 
A total of 216 P©tri*dish ealtwetfi of j|. aouaMoea <m White's, peat ex-
traot «d potato d«>ctro®e agar aedia were exaaiaed for the pr^enee of 
0c«M,ia at the ®Bd  ^ of a 20-hmr 'laeahatioB period at 25® C. This 
jjeriod Goaslsted of iaenbttion ia eontimoas daAaess for either 0, 24, 
48, 96 or 320 htmrs sabseqiieat to ©xp©.siire to alternate light and 
darkness for 240, 216, IS®, 1 ,^ 144- or 220 hoars respeetively. The COB-
diti««« of alternate light and daitewws were either 9 or 15 hoaws of 
light altefsmted with 15 or 9 hmrs of daiteess respective3y. 
Sponalaticoi did not oeimr the organisa was enltwed on White's 
»ediiiffi and sabject  ^to ai  ^of twelve tr^tMwats. Conidia were produced 
snier all tsperiaestal tm^riromeals when the fungus was <ml-tored <m peat 
srtract agar and potato d«Ktrose agar. This is in contrast to the 
respofitfe in oontinnms l%ht or «sontimo«is daxilsiness when conidia were not 
prodtieed m of three Mdia ixiooulatei with §. soaaaoea. 
Oltra-violet radiation Ms been dwionstrated to stiaalate sporula-
tim of certain ftogi# the siafe-lethal «posure period for a ftmgus 
specie is esBenti8p.l7 a ftmotion of the partieular wave lei^th and the 
Intensity of the ra^iatie®. With these faotom considered, two soirees 
of nltra-iriolet radiati« were selected. ®ltra-iriolet radiation of 
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iaarg®']!  ^ Aagstarc® tmitf l«jagtb vas e«pay®d t© that of chiefiLy 
2537 togstircw «»it« mm leagth CM®®tiaghoiise Steriljrap WL 'J&2.1). The 
fonwr is msttnUsr ©«0«M©r«a to l»w less lethal effect tha« the ehort-
ii«w Bomrce, 
fw© experliwKfcs mm coaiiael^# In the first experiiaent, 
d-glmoos® at the »t® of either 0#05t 0»®i 3*2 or 12,8 percent wa« 
added to Mbit®'*® medtof %iii©h wa« poured Jato I^rex Petri dishee and 
inocmlatei with J, aaftimoga. All IPetri-dish cultwes were iiwubeted for 
5 dfl  ^at 2§® G. in @<%iti»ta€»ui <l«i!%;tieas| these conditime ware ooiduoiTe 
to afcelial growth withoat spomlatim, Guitar®# were then exposed to 
the 36to iBfftrott a«it soa«@ of altra-violet relation in duplicate 
®®t8> either with tl» pel^i-dith ©o-w m or jreaovedt Ctalttires were 
retuCTkid to the ia«®ih«tiQ® i^viromeat deserihed above affeer beii  ^
Jwadlftteit. the ealtepe® were eatposed either three or five tiaes 24. 
hmm apart j at a distaa®# of either 5 or 25 es^t, ft^oai the radliation 
source* The i^poeure tlm in all iiuitwoes me one mimte. No conidia 
develop  ^ in cttltare®. aaier my of the treat»Mit», 
In the aecoB  ^ ePKpext!»mt| j* me ealtwed on mion agar# 
soil «ietwct ^sgar# peat <Ktr«et a®aa* White* s agar (0.8 percent 
d-fltieoae) »edt«, All cttltare® were ineubated for 8 daye at 25® C. nnder 
eem%m% iUsmimtlm of appr^inateSy 35 foot eaadlee. Such an envirtm-* 
mn% pezttitt  ^Bf-@elial growth lut iiMbited eonidial f<mjstion. All 
cttltares were then eatpoted to ultra-violet ^diation of 2536A® at a dis­
tance of 25 CfflS# fcr m» winate at five interval®« Sparse spoliation 
®e«aajT®d oo all Media foll'owisg irradiatim# 
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ThTOttghcwt th« emltural stiidies of g# squaBioga mlcrococidia were 
fSfe<|tt®iitly obi@CT«a« Mhm a a^yeelial tyaasfer trm a slngle-apore 
isolate was caltwred m m agar aieSiia fflieroconidial sporodochia 
de-velopii sparsely ia t» appar«t3y raraioa faahitm. The spared oohia 
were ohser^ed aKast emmQnS  ^ « ahcw® the surface of m agar substrate* 
iovewr vh®» the orgcAiJn was ©lilttir  ^ m eoil or peat extract agar» 
tpwofloehia deveJ^pti beneath the agar surfaee, ©OBsaaly appreaeed 
againet th# b©tt«5» of the Fetri diih» The de^eloisawBt of microeoiBiaial 
sporodochia wa® re«ii3y observi  ^ tiMer these ocmaitions. 
Doring the coarse of iniPestlgatiag certaia isolates of J, sctaaaosa 
iBS'celial tfa»ife» of two, tiare® or four singlifspore isolates were aade 
to a single Petri dish* A pwfase aerial developBsesnt of raicroooaidial 
®p«odc«hia was cossa^ily noticed along a narrow baiaa at the interface 
of th© eontigsnaiifi a{f®Blia of certain isolates {Figure 7a and b), The 
Mffiber of these sporodochia was great<^t in that zone of the radial 
iaiserface nearest the perii&en* of the Petri di«h» 
few aieroeeetldial sporodochia were produced at the interface of 
certain other isolates# In these jtostanBes# a radially sl^gated l^wn 
pl^Mnt^ed jscaiei 1 to 5 m. widei cmMnly dewlopei. in the agar at the 
point of cmtaet of the aEfcelia of two isolates* The pigaented stone 
in the agar clos  ^aspr«Sa«t«3 th® regie® of profuse aerial mioroconi-
dial ftjwation in certain oth«r isolats®* 
fte sporophore® bearing laiorcHttaaSdia arose frass vegetatiw 
as sJfflple branci»9s» It the ap«0t of a emidiophore, verticillately 
arranged bran«h«i teminat  ^as phialide-like slaructures* Microconidia 
(«) Mieroisesiaia f>rodme©d ia at the interfafi# 
©f tl3® eoEtigiiQiis of liolate 190 (prof^e 
agwllttl gjwwfeh) aaS isolate 208 of Botrrbie 
8qiiaae»a< 0,75%« 
(b) Phottwierograph of ban  ^ of aiexx>eonidial aporodochia 
prodtieed In ©tilture (a), 8Qx. 
(®) Mleyoeoalitol spcarodochisiffl produced at the inter­
face of two isolates of B. scpi^oaaf 300*. 
(d) mdL Ce) Coiled l^pliae a»d deTole^iag aioroconidial 
sporodoehia prodmeed at the a^eelial interface of 
tv0 isolates of §, eaaaaoga. Plane ani aide view 
of l^fpteal ©oils are il3astrated (e), 25Qx. 
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m 
yme piaehed &i£ fmm the apex of ttee etxiiettiree and reon^ed attached 
for a tJjae la  ^ a steySfiiatoM eceneetife* Oeessioually two cr three aloro-
eonMia sreaaJj ,^ atteelwi. is a •eat«SBlate fasMon m the phialide-like 
teratetl eelli. WltSaateJy e ©ph«oM wass of microeeaaldia wa« fcaraed, 
A BfOTod.oehi'Bm (figsjcre ?©) resisted separatiffiB %toea plaeed tu«ier a cover 
glip. When m sporodecMna was teased wi1& a aeedle the Edcroeonidia 
@8Ehihit  ^ a eoteiw  ^as if a siatrtx were preeentj, but ^e» aMmnted in 
water th» aier©e«Miidie readily eepertted. 
the inflaeme of light aaod daxicaesa m aieroemiidiiil fo»atioQ wms 
inwstigatirf in m» «Eperi®eiit» Isolates 1 ,^ 215 and 2(B of j|. gauaaoaa 
were ©ultured together m lim beim agar in Petri dishes, these triple-
1^sit0f«r mltures were Ijoeubated at 25® C« Ib either oaixtimoo.8 dasicnese« 
em%-$mom lights ©r alternate 3 h«irs of light and 21 houra of daricneBs. 
Mieroc^Mia were larodueed at the three pe®sihle iaterfaees a®<a  ^ the 
three isolates in emtlwow daitmees or alternate light and da*!c-
aess'. It was notie  ^that miereecaiiaia were also fa-odueed around an 
areaate mm produced a bacterial eostaalnant in one of these cultures. 
tolled feyphae {figure ?d and e) e«a«3y were associated with the 
la^odaetica of aicrocoaidia at the a^feelial interfaee of certain isolatwi 
1* S$&fflE8a« Short h^hal hranel»t and eO-so »i«roeonidiophoree 
Qeca8l<»al3|' developed fr«a the fcsfP&al eoile. It was not conclusiYely 
d«i0»®"ta*ated whether these ©oils originated trm a eii^le toypha or 
wh^her they result!  ^ fro® an anastMsoses of different iijn^e. I^yphal 
coils and aieroeoiaddift ware not ofeserwd to develcp m ®alon tissue. 
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fh® trieliogs^ae^lik® laraisehfts wMeh ar©®® th© hyj^hal ooll« 
fttgg®stei & pmsihl® r®e®ptif® fto®fcio» of thes« ©oils. An aqueoas aua-
l»»8i©a of »i(»oeoaMia w»i applies with a pipett® aM svdrlacl over th® 
sion® b®tw®«a emtigncMS aats of wtore th® coils are noimlly 
prei«nt« Such treated P®tri»di®h cmlturei ¥®r® incubated in darkneeB 
at 10®» If® and 20® 0, Ho ©eseual fruiting strueturw developed, Micro-
omMia wer® not ol»®rred to gexminat® throughout the investigation. 
fh® apparent ®ff©et of light on the asreelial growth of j|» aouamoaa 
was discovered ear3y in the eour®® of this inwstigaticn. In me pre-
li»lnaiy eacperiaeat fcur Petri dishes eseh of onion, peat extract, soil 
iKtraet -arf White*® a^ar »dia, iaoeulated irfith jg. souamoga. w®re incu-
hated at a t^wperatwr® of 25  ^ G» uMer e<ffitiauo«« illuiaination from an 
inoandeaeent Imp, fh® Petri dishes, grouped acoc^i^^ing to th® eulture 
medlntti Here staeked one upon the other in piles of four dishes and 
mabered fw® top to bottcw, 1, 2, 3 and S'ottJf ffleastir«a«D(ts of radial 
grofMth la each dish mrm »aie at 24»hour intervals for a period of 240 
hoaiw# At the «ad of the first 120 howre the paiitions of the Petri 
dishes in each pile were revewsed. Th® distes were then in the order 
froa t<  ^ to bottM, 4, 3$ 2 and 1. Foot«eax^le readings were !Bade at -Uie 
beginnii® aa4 at the end of the eacperiaent under the eover of each Petri 
dish with all glass and agar Is^rs involved, interposed between the 
light sc^iree and a partioular agar s\«f»ee» 
The Bean radial grwth of oauaiaoga (fable 12), regardless of the 
ffledim m irfiieh the ot^anisa was cultured, was proportionate to the 
emtimmm illraainatim reeeived. This was deaonstrated in two different 
n 
fafel® 12, Th% taflu^ao® of cmtimieti® ill»inatioB o«i the sQrcelial 
growth of g.. m four ledia. 
0 - 1 2 0  t e t .  3 2 0  -  2 4 0  h r a .  
M@di«ffi 
lUiiffliSsaiiee 
iaaiai 
growth lU^inaiiett  ^
Radial 
growth 
f •©• SSi9i« f.e. ma. 
•WMt«»s agar 46 3.0 29 42,0 
3f lg,2 33 26.7 
33 31.3 39 13.7 
29 39.5 46 5.5 
agay 46 4.0 23 38.0 
35 13-7 28 21.3 
28 27.5 35 17.5 
23 37.0 46 8.0 
peat ©gar 46 3.2 23 18.2 
38 9.2 29 15.7 
29 U.2 38 12,2 
23 20.7 46 9.5 
soil agar 46 0.9 18 13.5 
31 1.7 22 13.0 
22 7.5 31 10.7 
1$ 15.2 46 3.7 
Whitt's agar 0 38.0 0 
oaicm agar 0 3S,6 0 
piat agar' 0 20.0 0 -
soil «^ar 0 16.5 0 «• 
®Th© wilatiw p0slti<ms of th® Petri dish«0 in a pile wre 
iav©rt«d dmriBg th® seeood iaeiibation interval {120-24D houre), 
f«mperatur® thro«ghoat tlii# ©icperisaat 25® J 1® C, 
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yi&yu. In all Inataiioesg tli® roAial Inoreas® is eoloEQr size during the 
first 120 hows, whea the Fetri^-dish ealttirea wre piled in the crder 
iicm, top t© hottcra 1, 2, 3 ani 4# *ai « faaetiim of illMainance, Mhen 
th® poiitioB of the eultttres was chaeaged m tbat they were piled in the 
reireree order, d«ri»g the s®G«a. 120 hottrs of iaeubatioa, the prc^or-
tioB^ity 0f growth to wa« -rorifiod, 
Dtiring the dtserihed ahovei illwiaatim-aeter reading# 
ehaiaged slightly in the lower three Petri dishes of each »ta«  ^ of four 
dish««. this wae dae t© imrmnM thaaing la & lower dish by the 
ayeelial growth of th®. e«ltmr»(s) abow. fo overeoffle this and other 
iiffieultiesf the foUwlaag experiment was oondueted. 
&mm Petri dish«i were arranged la a row al«sig a refereroe line 
^ioh mm aarked at po.iiit8 S m* apart, laeh Petri-^ieh botton was 
eorib  ^to eoineide with one of the eight iitaticms on the reiferenee line. 
On© dish in a ®erii« slaraddlei two stations m the refterenue line aad 
was Qorrespendingly seribed twice* fh& di«l»a were th«B aaitoola"*«ed and 
poured with Mhite*« agar (1 •p»©«t idkgJaeoie). 
Slailar block® of agar e«taln3ag wycidiniB of f. Bonamoga were need 
to inoottlat# eaeh Petri dish at the eoribe  ^ poeition. The inoculated 
Petri dishe® were thi  ^plae  ^on a T&feTmm line omveniently loeated 
in a eontrolled-teapemtmre eabiaet* Each Petri diah was aligned so 
that the point of inoealaticai ^reed with a ferevioosJy designated static® 
OB the reference line. 
A 2§«4latt incaBdesenet la®5|> was positioned so that the bottta of the 
bulb was 15 em. terticai:  ^above the point of inoculation of the first 
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dish caa th® referesac® lia«« four foot-eaadle jreadijags wer® aad® at the 
bsgimiiag aM tmr at th® e»i of the «fcpe3?lia®Kt at each 1 m, interval 
along th® reffertne® lin®| the a®aa ©f the®® eight read Inge were recorded. 
Where possihle# aw3 always at th® imoualatioii stations, the foot-candle 
reading® -wer® Made uiKler th® particular Petri-KSieh cover caaesmod. The 
water which condensed oa the lower surface of the Petri-diah covera dur­
ing incufeatioa did not appreeiahly ehuage the illtminance readings made 
at the end of the «gKperlffl«at. Tea^rature readinga made under each Petri 
dJah eov®r at vari««i8 tines» m widl as teai^ratures reccarded by a them>-
graph were within a range of t 1® 6. at 2§® e, Goatrol culturea were 
Ineahated 00 ?ihite'8 ®^ar aedlia at 2§® C. in etmtiiwioBS daitaieaa. All 
«a3iltur®s were iaciihatei for a period of 120 hcaars. The aresulta of this 
^pefiaent' are aunm^ized in Figure 0. 
The racial growth of the colony at station $, exposed to an illumi­
nance of apprccKimateli  ^11 foot cantHeSy was @(»Bparable to tl»» growth 
i^ich occurred in cimtrol cultures aaistais  ^ in continuous dazknees. A 
linear decrease in mAiaX growth frda station S to 4. inclaasiv®, was 
proportionate to m in lllmffliaanc® from 11 to 35 foot candlas. 
A sharp decrees® in redial growth was apparent between stations 4 and 2. 
At station 2, under m ill^ninance of ajpreoctetely S6 foot candles» 
elongatiim less than 0.5 an* The s^celial transfer directly 
unaer the lacaMescent Ise  ^at station 1 failed to grow. This precise 
response of g. souaatoia to diffm'emt aaoasts of illumination was repro-
duoable in successive experiamts. 
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Wii«Q were treated as daseribed aboir®, «xe®pt they were 
«cpo®«l to alternate 13 hoaw of light and 11 hours of darkaBse for a 
total of 120 hmm, radial growth was propcrtionate not cnly to illtmi-
nance but also to light duration. In g^asral the radial growth of all 
ooloaies wm aore «t<msiim whee exposed to alternate light and daritneae 
than to ooaatimiocis li#t, 
Bader ©oatinaoiffl ill«®laation then, afeelial growth was not evident 
at 100 foot oandli^t itereas a eolon^  ^ eacposed to 50 foot candles had a 
radims of app-csKinateJj 20 m» after 120 hoiaw laottbatioa. An experiment 
vieM designed to detenine the a*itioal foot-candle rai^e at whieh the 
hfphae of §. 8Qiafl«08a were atatio with rea|»»Bt to radial elorgation* 
Petri dishe»» 15 «. in diaaeter poared wi  ^White's agar (1 perc^mt 
d-g3»e0ae) mrm inomlated along a dii^el^r at 1 e». intervals. Simll 
lioeki of agarf oaitaiaiayg i®^hae cat trm the oai^in of an enlarging 
©oloiSf of §• BaaaMoaa* aenred as the in^taliam source* Control oaltures 
were iamhated in emtiiaioas dtrknee# at a tetaperatTire of 25® C, for 120 
hoars. Other oult^ires were «xpo«ii to coatimiflws light fr«B an incandes-
e«at leap at a tfrafwature of 25® C. for the aaoe period. The iUnadnance 
wried frm appr«ifflat«  ^100 foot cwsdles to 40 foot ciurfilea across the 
diisffleter (15 ea.) of a fetri dish. The ri^lts are suamarissi  ^ in Figuti^e 
9. 
la ©ontiiaitais darkies® relatiwly tinifora growth of the 13 colonies 
in a Petri dish was observed at tlw of the incubation period (Figure 
10a) • Colonies of j|. goii^oaa ®chibited radial growth which was pr<^or-
tionate to the amount of illsMination (F^ore 10b). 
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Illamlnance (f.e.) 
Figiire 9. Illxuninance of incandescent light and radial growth 
Botrytis squamosa at 25® C.j diiration of 
experiment, 120 houiis. 
Flgir# 10. • (a) Sreirfeli of 13 eolosiee of B^tertls iattaaosa 
la im^mus at a 
@f 25® €. 0® 'Mhite^a agar 
(b) Siwth of 13 eoloniea «f g. iimiewoita tocu-
im coBttaaaott® ligbt at 25° C. Hi® 
illwl&aae® varied frcii 100 foot eaiidle« 
(no grotitfe) to aiqpr^ifflateljr 0 foot 
immimm groirth) aeross the dia­
meter, 15 ®a.f of th® Petri dish, 0,60k, 

m 
It was net possible to (leterala® the alss-olat® illiminsnoe at 
•vhlch. i^e#li«l grotftk of g« Btmamieea was statie* nuetaatioos in line 
voltage# as well a® tfe© difficulty of precisely staBdajjdialBg lllmina-
tl«a>-»®t®r reaaiags tiisSTObteily •©«»trll«t©d to error in evaluating 
illminanee. It also is api^arent in figore 10a that variations «Ki£ted 
in thi radial growth of cimtrol eolenieffi incsahated at a unlfom tea^jera^-
twr® in ooatiiaiotts d'»lme®«# 
Bata mm reeorded m the «tTOt of the radial growth of g, gouamoea 
Snemhated <® different aedia imier variCTJS oooditions of light aad 
temperatttra# M®pe than WOO »ea»Qr®»®ats of asadli ware obtained on 414. 
eolonlet of the orgwaissa iii^er different light ©nvirowaents. The ®ean 
iUwiimee Impls^isg m each Petri diah waa reeo^ded, Extrerae vari­
ability la the iactent of radial growth ws ofeseriwsd among replicate 
Fetri-dlah ©olimiei growa « a pMPtleolar ittedla® and Incabated in a tml-
fofffl envircaaaeiit of t«|»jsitare aai llgM dmratlm, Ifee Inflaenee of 
iUtxalmanoe on s^oi^JLai growth vm fre^ei^liy greater than the influence 
of either diffenait aedla or a relative wide range of temperature. 
fhe iafluwee of tiaperature m the extent of BgreeligJL growte of 
i* aou^osa m sewral d'ifferwit aedla wm Inveatigated* l«!^oelial trans­
fers mrt u®«d to Inoeulate all fetri<-dish oaltares. l^lleate Pe-ferl 
dishes of each aedlna mm laoubated at five different teaperaturea in 
the daitoas® for a peiriloi. of J20 hows# All oolwsiei were eicpoaed 
lafiefly to a MaSwia iU^ialnane® of 11 foot eandlea ^en ffleaaured daiiy 
under a ster«o®e«^lo iai«i?©®eepe. 
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0ptl*« grmifehj m all aeaiis oectirrei betweeii 20® anA 
25® i 1® G, (Figtir# 11)* tol0» agar peiraitfeed th« most wctwislve racial 
groiith, foUewii toll ©rtraet sad peat actraot agar aedla» 
respectively* fh© aerial ayoelial growth wa® floccoee cm onion agar, 
prostrate m Mhit®*i ^ar wad ©sctreaitly apppwised and dapauiperata on 
paat and soli ©xtraet agar aedia, Th© dai3y inoraase in radial grovrth 
!• f:.qiMi)iQg§ Mhm wl-teared. m White*® agar (l p®re«nt d-glucose) at 
fivt different t«i^®rat«»s is il3astrated ia Pigare 12. It will be 
noted that the t<rape»tti» wmge fca> c^jtSawa growth ie between 20® and 
25® • 1® e. 
fhe 8ignifiea»@e of illitminatim tm the radial growth of j|. eoaaaoea 
is apptr«Bt ¥h«a In Flgarei 9 and 12 are e^ared, A rs^Jial growth ratio 
of 7211 r®•salted when the os^aalsn wa® inembatei- either in eontimous 
darknets or Im e«tlimotii! iUmiafflaee ©f apprajclMite3y 72 foot candlee, 
at a t«peratttre of 2f® S, A growth witio of 4,6il was obtained when 
th® organisras was Saenbatei i« eontinBcma dai^ness at a tes^jerature of 
either 25® G, or 5® C. regpeetively. In both ease® the saae strain of 
th© ftengus was cultured m lfhite»i agar (1 percent d-glaeose). When 
«!mltiir®d ia darknesji on White»s agar containing either 12.8, 3.2, 0.05 or 
1.0 percent of d-glaeose, six replicate ctiltures of each aajoimt, the 
ratio of aean eoloay fiae was 0.92 t 1.19 t 0.61 st 1 respectively at a 
te:^rat'ttre of 25® 6. fhe Ineubation period in all experlEerrte was 120 
hours. 
During investigaticoii Into the inflnence of temperatttre on the 
growth of g. simgmosa m ®|)e.rl»ieat wai conducted to deterratee the 
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onion agar 
White's agar 
soil extract agar 
peat extract agar 
50i 
•H 
20-
5 10 15 
Temperature C 
20 25 
Figure 11. Effect of temperature on radial growth of Botrytis 
souamosa culttired on four media in continuous 
darkness. 
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Figure 12. Effect of incubation period on jradial growth of 
Botrytls scmaaosa cultured on Whitens agar at 
five temperatures in contitmoas dazicness. 
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death nwog® of the l:|^ hae of this fUi^s. Tvo replicate Petri 
plates ia dmplieat# trials were Inoetilati  ^ aial than in«abatedl at 20** C, 
for 4  ^ hoars. Safe«eqpa«itay the omltareg were exposed, two per trial, 
to a partioalar t«|)©ratmr© for a period of 0 bmre* After 4., 8, 24., 
mi 4B hoar® of Saettbatitai, two stripe of agar approKifflate3y 10 ly 3 aa. 
we» ©at fr  ^the Ma^ia of each eoloigr and placed on White»8 agar and 
latmhatwl at 20® 6, All Ottlture® were Jncaafeated ia contiimoiw darkness. 
Slnee the results of the essperSawat were in part depwjSent upon 
the accuracy with ^ eh the t«iaperature was r«8<^ed, several types of 
thensQiiet«!!« were e^sffed. A slidii^har type miKimm and ainlaua 
reeordi  ^ thei««aeter used In eoaJtmiotioB with three elinieal aercury 
thei»€»ters permitted t«^rature det®r®inati«ai to an aeeuracy of 
* 0,5® 0# A eloek-wcafe actuated reeordlng the»<aeter was found to be 
too Inaoearate. 
Qae out of eight strip transfers of g. saaaaosa was viable after an 
eKpoBure of 8 hews to a t(«perature of 39® Z 0.5® C, When cultures 
with solerotia were «3cpos«d, the selerotia were apparently killcKl by the 
same thermal death iwage as the byphae. 
Mai  ^ variati«s in selerotial aor^iolcgy have been observed during 
ailtural studies of g. eouanosa. Selerotia have not been observed in 
the field, with the exeeption of a t&v selerotia obseirved m seves  ^
white onic® bulbs. lowever, ^en mim leaves «jchibitlng Betrytis spot, 
or leave® artifislally iaoeulated, were plaeed 3ji a moist chamber and 
allowed to rot, selerotia llr®«peatly were formed, Under these eondi-
tion®, three types of selerotia were obtained. In aaJdition to the sole-
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tjpieal of those <« onion bulhs, which were apia-cotiaately 1 to 
3 tm, in diameter rmndei to 3attinose in profile* elongate selerotia 
with lo^i-tedJtoal rMges asaS fterowe were ©Served on onion leaves, 
these riSgea apparetitlj wex  ^ aasooiateii with the longiti»linal vaaetilar 
l»®ai«i of the onion leaf» the third type was roanied in profile, up to 
3 ffla* in iiaa«ter, ai^ regularly puietate. It oceaaionally developed 
m artifioially Inoeulated mion leaves after inouhation in a moist 
olMiber. 
In @ulture» solex^tial morphology and frecpenoy have been varied by 
s«@h faetors as the oidtare iatmbation ©ftvircauaent, and the 
partiottlar isolate ©f J|* s^famosa iw which they are produced. Although 
th® ©rgaaian eharacteristically forra®i s<^erotia |s vivo, under certain 
e^fflBditiw© scleretia did not develop. 
lo selerotia were produced  ^aiay isc^ate cultured on either peat 
«Grtra©t agari, soil «tract agar or water agar. Selerotia did not develop, 
after 28 day® at a tenpetttture of 5® G, «hen the orgeEisa was cultured 
« Wiite's agar. Isolate which appear^ as a sector in a coloi^ of 
isolate 20S, did not iroduee selerotia to culture. Al'ttiough this 
extant was ®ttltur»i m a variety of aedia ui®3er different envlraaments, 
selerotia dM not f<wi. Single spc®« is^^ates of ||. souaaosa were nor-
oally v«i^ stablei SOfti was th® only saltant tidiich has been observed to 
arise during these investigations. 
The siae aaid tmn ©f the selerotia of a particular isolate of j|, 
a^i^sa were influ<mcfi  ^1  ^ the substrate on vMeh t  ^isolate was cul-
twM. In generalt selerotia were larger and more cwjfluent on litpid 
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m&iM tlm -m. aiJEillar leiim solMified with agar. On pcftato dextrose 
liepii apiitta tw exifflpl©, the »el®^tia developed oa the surface aa a 
^emgh plm%mehpm, Qb potato d«OEtrose ^ar the aelerotia remained 
diierete, flatter in profile aM were noli aesoeiated with a plectenchjrm. 
The most abaadant selerotlal proliferatim, m 14 differant kinds of 
w»dS« ttit ,^ oeenrred m 'eaapsfc*'® agar. 
in ^ BMaal fom of aelerotia developed when wheat kenxels sterilized 
M flmtM were inoettlated wil  ^ eomaaosa and incubated at IS*' C. for 
ra«>ntlisi« The flu^ms invaded the kernel and eventually m ergot­
like selerotSfflB developed whiiii sfAit tl® peiilearp and protruded beyond 
eaoh end of the kernel. Although the nss of wheat kernels oay be 
mergrmn with the the fomation of an ergot-like sclerotiam 
ms MtliiaeSy associated with an i»iividttal caiyopsis. 
i^eltal Eonaticfi (Fig^ire 33a) was fpec(ttently otoierved \4ien the 
c^win was iMilmted in alternate light and daxicness m a medium con> 
dmclve to the of prostrate aerial aayeeliua. It vue also noted 
that a® ffiidis eoadmeive to selerotial fowaaticai, the organism exhibited 
a teadimey t® prodwee selerotia in e«Be<mtrie rings. This concentric 
pattern nae «qpliasised ii^en ooltu^s were totposed to altermte light 
lod darka®®# (Hpire 13h). ComeentH.© rings of selerotia were aost 
disorete %toea oaltuwis w«*e imposed to ©caAimioua darkn««a few 21 hoiiHi 
•altersated with a ^«•he«lr escposure to light. 
Petri dish €«lLI»3*8 ware Mlntained in CMitinaoaas daikness and 
iKp««sed alte»at^ to a t®sperature either 1§® G. above tar below a 
laedifflti ttaoperature of 25® C* Sine different treatments, with respect 
m lilt I l ia  
^4 « i 
I 
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Figure 13 
m 
t© «aep©8tif« at a pa3Ptl«mlar t«b|^ ratw® wikp® la»estig«t«d. Gradations 
ia th® diserettaess of th® rings ©f sel^ rotia were apparent mc^ treat-
mmAe  ^ tli® aost dii«wita ecaiosntrie riug® of sclerotia ware produced 
4. riplieat® ealtew iacposed to a tw^ratwre of 10® G, for 21 hmre, 
alteimt®! with a J-hoar «p©sttre at 25® 6# (FS^r® 13e)» 
Sclerotia prodteead ia tii® inaeiaost rii  ^mm comawnly formed 
against the bottom of the Fetri dish, h«dieath the agar medium. The 
«»it®rfi»st rtog of selwofeia was iwariaKly foraed m the surface of the 
agar. Interaediate vertical ixisititms of sclerotia in the agar^ existed 
aldwsor between the i^ ir and cmter rl^ t* The size of the sclerotia 
also fari^ , relative to poeitiaa Sat tiae Petri dish. For eKantpley the 
Mm dimeter of 40 sclerotia i» each of two oaltirea was 3*1 am. asd 
O.ffi m, vhes prodmeed in the outer sb& inner riags respectively. 
While it w««s difficult t© eetimate the aaturity of sclerotia 
accttrately  ^ the first appearawe® was iaflaioiced Isy the incabatioa t«HB-
peratar®. White's agar ai^  oniw agar selerofeia were first apparent 
in a]^ «ri»te3y $ d s^ miltmres were ineabated la darimess at a 
ti^ ratmre of 20® e» Sclewtia were ai^ >ar€aat on both aedia only after 
13 days laimbatitMi at 1©® S« At 5® 0. sclerotia fonsed m onion agar 
after 2S days laeiil»ti«, bat were not m White's agar. 
fh® Sim of sclwotia varied with the isolate. Isolates 208 and 
215 typically produced sclorotia smaller than isolate 190 when cultured 
under siailar ceaaditicaai (Figure 13d), 
f. o1s0»1CSI 
hmf sp©t and «ilt ®jn%t©sw Jtoeitea Botrvtls aoaamoaa cm green 
lemm of telb oaioEui grmm o& wtek ixi Icnia ai^ Ontario closely agree 
with ayi^t«s deserihei md iHmstratei If Hiefewaa and Ashworth (6), 
ana fieanot-Sewrgin (19) • fieimot-Bcssagin obsenr<^ the developaent of 
a^mptea® incited J|» e<8att!Boga ©saasisting of leaf tip necrosis preceded 
leaf tpottJjBg only on th# lea-ws ©f white onion varieties, HieloBan and 
Ashworth (6) haw noted th© preseiae# of leaf spottii^ in the absence of 
tip wilting# The laathor ol»erv^ that spotting aagr precede l^e tip 
wilting eaased. Iff nrnmoMA m yellew md red as well as ndiite bilb 
mioa varieties# Although <^hers (14,23) haw found varices Botrrbis 
®pp, associated with leaf spot of green onion foliage, it is believed 
!• aoaaaosa is horewith reported f&t the first time 3n Horth Amer­
ica, to be a priiaafy cause of smh 
Segall (14) has asserted that onion leaf spotting and tip blight-
Ing, known in Hew l&sek tm blast| is- caused varims species of 
particttlarly g. allii* lewhall and Rawlins (11) have demonstrated that 
blast of onions aj^ be e«lrolled fcf- ftagicides, and mch of \^t has 
been called blast aagr be due to IHjngi hitherto believed of little ia^jor-
tanee. However, in view of the earlier woi& of Jones (7), it is sug­
gested that the te» "blast" be retained to des%nate a psfccfsiological 
disease attritaated to a certain ccrabinatim of weather ccnditi<ms. The 
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leaf sp©t aM tip wilt ©f m$.m lm:vm tosdtM by Botrrfcis 8pp. aoy 
-toe® b« ealleil Botartia l«af spot aad tip wilt. 
J<me® (7) ba@ stressei the iB^sortaac® of weather as the omse of 
cmioa blast, i# has <i®g«pife©<l ieveral distinct syffipt<ffl« ineloding a 
mnilatsral whiteiiiag of th® leaves mkI a miliw for® in which white 
spot® appear on the lea-res* While tunilateral whlt«a2flg of the leaves 
has bee® fre«|pi«atly obserwwi ia th® field durlnf the coarse of the 
present stady and has bee® ©oasiderei to be due to sanseald (blast), 
the spotting of leave® ha® alwf^s been associated with the presence of 
1* ISWIMi* As w@ll> th® m®mg9 relative tealdity and hours of stai-
sfe.iii© duriag blast year# m presest  ^by joses wwld not precliaie the 
develqiaent of «b .^ If^oti® of Botgrtlg leaf spot. Indeed the enviroi-
aent considered a® a ai^«i®afy prwetpisite l^fore the appearance of 
bla®t|. would also be ideal for the d-®vel^ P®©nt of leaf spot and 
pexliaps otter path@i;eaic foliage dis«ises of onions. The 'lainiTOai period, 
of 4 <Sa!y8 iteaiaed If 3mm&f with an aveirage relative iamidity of 80 
pereei  ^ and an avem^e of 2.12 hmm of stmehiney providing the tffis^ra-
ture (mmentioi^) was cptlsm*. wouM tiad.oabtedly penait the establishi-
»nt of certain path«®«fiie dis^ease 
A »iM and emmm fmm of Mast eyiBiptm, the appearance of white 
spots m the leav  ^ isawnd th© strata, vm never associated by Jones (7) 
with the lareienee of a path<^g«tt, Iowever» aw»p«^s (6,23) pricw to Jcases 
have cited g. etaamosa aad ciaerea respwetively to be eapable of 
csoising mien leaf spotting,. 
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Th® Mgh inoaalwi level, soil raoistee^ mi favorable 
t^iratm»es essemtial for daraping-off of o&ioa seedlings» presuaebly 
do not ©eeur tmier field coMitims, laoealations to brii^ abotife infec-
tiw of l^e lover |»ortioa of an onion pLmt mi subseqa^t systemie 
infeotim not foUovred leaf spot eyaptoBis, su^esting tlmt syap-
t<w as observe in the field are not th© result of infeetion of eabtej*-
ranean portims of the onion plaat by Botysrtis ftongi, but are rather the 
resalt of infeetioa by air bome Botrrtis Snoealma, 
Although Huan ( 9 )  ^proved ©oneliMilvely that it i« coiQ«ratively easy 
to briag abc®t infeetion of growiag mi«m plants" aftw atomieing with 
spared of |» allli# he atipalated that ^ drops of liquid mtsit be of suffi-
eieat size to prevent their diySj^ off ^piekly.® Slailarly larwood (23) 
proimoed a white spotting of eaiion lettves in the greenhoiase bjr inoetila>* 
tioas vith g* steEiB* Vaiker (21) eonsidered there ms little eviilenee 
that the Ijofeeticm of the aerial parts of onion plasts by allii* 
tersedLdea ani g, aomaaBga oatued a destruotive leaf blight. Qnder vesy 
tetld emiitlme foUowIng inoeulaticm mA incubation in a aoist ehaaber 
and in the greenho«aie» he observed that affeeted tissue beeaae softened 
&B& eharaeteristie sporulatioa of the partieular sa'ganiS)® occurred on 
the deesgred area®, fhe pres^it wiafk ie in agreement witti Walker* that 
greeiJ^owe inoeulatiotti did not rewult in i^ ieal leaf spotting but 
rather a general yeHoving emi softmiisg of tlw leaf tissues occurred, 
?i«amot»B(»ixiin (19) omeluded that Bofegytia stfuamosp was parasitic 
m nfeite ©aims, birti natural or iniueed transmission to yellow car red 
varieties eould not take plaee. Although iafecstion of white onion 
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i» the pvmmt ia-veatigatlm, JjRjPeetlon was 
ri^®at@d3y iaaueeS i» y«ill©w onioas# fh® i»|®ctl«B of r^atiMxm into 
th© gfem l«ttv#s of ytdlow o»i<ms 4M m% iaftac® Itaf spottiiagj as re-
l>crt©i ly fi®»iiot-iotti)gia# « similar ttctoiqae was iisefl to iaf«ct leaves 
of wMt# o»ii» varietie®, Leaf spots on yellow onioa leaves 
ykm laomlatei with sattjaaoga aaA i»®t&tt« .^ at a eontlmoas t<i®53ei'a-
ture of 12® or 15** 3ji dasteesa, l«tt l^aese spots laekei tfc» grayish-
white toloy diapiostie of Bot»ti8 leaf spot ia the field, 
1 raAft.ioB of Bsfeaartia leaf spot and p'c^oagation of foliage 
viability# t^ether with si^ifieaiit ittorea®^ ,ia yieM restated froo 
foliar applieati«a®' of laatate aai fmmim la 1952 ani Manzate# Paaraate, 
and, fsfieiie 4» 1953, these fi«il,ii^» are essentially in agrement with 
those of ledtoH msA Rmflliis (11».12)« However, the ri^orted use of 
fliaaeb ia two replieate plots with eh«ffii:a m one far® (12) is not sub-
stsiitiated yi^i iate* It Is believi^. that the sigaifieaat inoreases 
is yi<^ obtaiaei tf the a«e of Saa«te iffid faaeMe i» this investiga-
ti«> ©<aietttot@» -fee first reperfc^^^. m»® of these j^agiciiies as effective 
«tio© foliage ,prot««!taat®, 
• fields of larJy fell«w Globe ouiwa la plots, spngred witb Ba«Z and 
fc-H were sl«il» to yieM* ia Mf-treatefl e<atr©l plots in 1952 and 
1953, M«^all «0k2 Davie (0) ia Miehigan obbainei a signifieanfc decrease 
Sa yield of Bar3y X^ow ilob# 'taGdcras frc®' foliar §ptays of No-Z aiMi an 
Saoreased yield "Mltti applied as spwy or dust* These discrepancies 
Sn yieM aight be assigned to differmoes in availability of zine and 
wuB^anese on the smk soil® is t|ae«ti<m# 
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iltlicwgli oooiMerotie® was givm to r®eorf3.ing th© severity of 
Bot.grt:aa l«af «po% in th« vai'iotti tapeatoeat plots dwlag both sdaeonst 
a sfttiifaotoiy ®oal© was not attained# Eecording diaease ratings 
pcmmt&A certain inherent diffiealtiea attrilntahle to the expression 
of disw® i(y t^<w 'lisy th© hoit,. as well as th® tmiqii© growth habit of 
mSm plant* Smi pciwiy leaf ip®t spiptoM were mwally followed 
Igr the wilting of th® tips of affected, linear leaves-. the ftreqment 
p»s®B0® of leaf and, tip wilting eacijtiB® siaQltaneonslyi partlen-
larly on the mter leaws of m mion plants w<mM necessitate an evalu­
ation of each of tl» two different It was also noticed that 
a MtiarSng onion plant as^  exhibit a roage of Botrytie leaf spot sy^aos 
grMiig frm app«p«tly healthy ymmg inmr leaves to dry, necrotic outer 
leaves. It was ftaiher observed that th© cwtefraost leavws might cooi-
plete^y witi»r before Botrytie .infeetlon was evident in the plots. This 
latter ccaaiitlon wi^  fs?©«p«itly noticed in appar«ttt3y healthsr onion 
plfflits grown in steadlized p«at in the gre®Ed«3ttse. 
Gttlttt»l were nndertdfcen originally in an attsaaqpt to 
ixpodtiee an abandant sm^y of ccsiMia m. cc«aadiophor  ^ BxiBisag directly 
fran wgetative s^ffislina* The prodtiertim of ecmidia on ©onidiqjhores 
arising frai sclerirts-la as reported Walker (21), while readily dupli-
catedf reqwSx-ed a relatively long' Inrobatlaa p®.riod. to produce a limited 
laaber of eonMla. fi«®not-Bottrgin (19) was apparently able to produce 
e@nJdSo|4iorei trm veietative iia(yeel3» m both trnttmam raediua and 
potato agar* ffloly when th© teocnlna source was directly frtm mi on 
tiasue* % the third successive we#:3y ^«sfer the fuijgus a® longer 
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spojmlefied* la this Sswstigatioa coaMia wer® produced m ooraidiophcxreB 
arising irm ajyeeliia of jear-old subeultTires only 
after cmltmres were «pi»ed to altermte light an3 Possibly 
the aoettimal fo»ati» of coaidia olrorirei by Viennot-Bottiigla (19) fflsy 
be attritetid not oi% t© the preseaee of aie<|aat« coadleiwiation moisture 
l»t also to the dJjiraal rlylto of light and imkmss. 
It ma apparent feoa iaomilatioia stwdiwi, that tyii^al disease 
ipfjtew were indneed osuly when ©mtroHed «EivirOBae»tal eonditions 
elo&%fy apprcKiaated those that oWala 3® the fSeld. A light period per-
aitted the oaioa plaat to retail* jaoraal green foliage, Iieaf spots, 
Ifiieited 8t«isyBftB:f m amh grmm foliage, were discrete, sharply de­
limited laai slightly d«|>r@sssd helow the SHrrottadiag torgid leaf tissue# 
A dJsimal flmetuatioa in t«^ratttre, such that a relatively low tempera­
ture collided with daatoess, and a ridatively h3^ t®aq>®rattire with 
light, mndoafetedly p«»aatea m isterval during daatoess, farorable to 
the parasite. Mycelial growth of ctmimeea im oalttire was inhibited 
^ coatimoiM light of relatiwJy low in^emity, Optiwai growth in ctil-
o 
ture o©®arr«l at aiSfapoaEiaately 20 C.j msaked iiahibltion of growth was 
appaimt abo^e 25® ©.. 
Ib a review of the effects of radiati^ on faagi. Smith {15} noted 
that enviros»ntal factor®, otter than light, have been las^ely neglected 
to the extent thacfe few general concltisloma :Biy be drawn. According to 
other reports i^ i® also evident that the iaflnence of light on 
different species of ftisgi are not directly cmparable* fortheraore, 
such coiwideratioas as wave-l#ng"tti, intensity, and emxgy of a light 
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S€ii2^«i th® mtwt® of ®H5r absorbiag mtdla iates»posed, tei^ratwe, aw3i 
otter fuetow rafliatioa «xper4ffli«nts aiffioult to delicate. In 
the pr«®«t isvest^a-tdon th« widiatim soarc«i iatansity, iaterpoaed 
gJas®, t.«Bip®i?atur# aod lailtmr# a-edia ar® 3ii general its^licaM® la 
#twlies of ajr®«lial grosith, apor® geralaatic® s»d selerotial fonBatioa 
^ !• iSMiSiS* la spoKilatim ®ti«ii«i In which it was desir-
alil» to r«pli®ftt« escteEsiveSy, it wa» not possihl® to evaloate accux^t*^ 
th« ©ff«©t of lifbfe tefeeiasitjt particalacpJy when in (Kxeesa of 100 Petri 
diihes were «xpo8ed siwltaneousay b^ieath a J-Hl aercury vapor laia^. 
fh« heat protocod % a -l-Il la»p wa® saeh that it was difficult to obtain 
& mdiom temperature in light aaS darfci^ss, ®v«n though the laap was 
Mounted in a rom of aipresimti^ty 150 <aiM.c f^t# ventilated with a 
th®m©statieal2y controlled f-12 GJyi® exhmst fan a»d equipped with an 
aaxiHiasy eleetri® h«at soiree. 
It is believed tl® ®ith«p that th® effect of light on fungi 
offew a fertile field for ftairfelier research. CoMiidering the profound 
fflodifieati«»i of higher plaitffes i^apfeed to derive energy fro® light, it 
ia reasonable to mmm that f^s^i, which in genial have evolved in the 
presence of light, wqr exhibit e«|ual3y profciiBd physiological responaes 
to ratiaa  ^ ea®.i .^ 
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n, smtiARi 
Botryiif 8giUBW>®a WaBeer hai pjpevicwsly been desoirlbed as the 
®«as« of neck rot of iMte onion bulb® in th© United States. It is re­
ported for th© first ti»e in Horth toeriea to be a prlaaiy cause of leaf 
ipot axiA wilt syapt^s on th® green foliage of red, yellow, and white 
mioa varietiea. The syaptoms incited on gre«i onion foliage by j|* 
yoamioaa are desorlt^.. 
Botgytip leaf tpot «EMI wilt is proposed as a descriptive and inclu­
sive nsBie for disease sjmpt&m incited Botrytif spp, m. the gre«a 
leaves of onions. The term «blast* would be retained for leaf spot and 
wilt a^ptMi of a phfysiogoiic nature. 
&amping»off of onion seedlings did not occur when onion seeds were 
geroinat^ under a subiirigated peat mlch contaminated with variotai 
s«irc€« of inocula of g, allii. £, eimrea and aauaaogfi. However, 
when quartz sand was directly contaainated tdth asycelium of either of g. 
allii. 1. terssoidea. g. eoueBiosa or g. cinerea. a relative high 
ineMeace of sei^ling da»plng»off ocimrred. 
Tip wilting of leaves resulted when onion plants were grown at any 
®tte of five different t«peratures in quarte aandi infested with one of 
'&?trytis Bpp. 
CMicm leaves atcmi^ed with spore and ayeelial suspensions of either 
1. tern 03P I. fquamos^ and awlntalned under polyethylene 
bag® in th© greenhmee did not exhibit Botrytis leaf spot, Botrvtis leaf 
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sp0b, BimSloT to mturalli' iMueed sjniitcasni was roalizodl when onion 
ItawB mre atmiz&i ui-Wi- immlm of £• saasmoea sikS lambated tmier 
coBtrollai ©oi^iitlaB® la tte laboratoiy, free water on the leaws, 
with i»fc®»itt«at p®riofl® of r®3Latif®ly low teaperatur# and a period dut^-
iag which ph«»toii3rath®®3a ecttM proeetd, ressilted in leaf spot sy^tooa 
oharaeterietio' ©f natiimlli' lueited lesic®®* 
tests of eertaia fi^iar iprays la the field ctaatrol of Botrrtie leaf 
Spot wei^ cawlei m% at the HoUaM-Bradford Marah dtering two years, 
S%«dfl®ant iaereasee in yieMs of onioM were obtaineS by weekly appli-
eaticw of M'sniate# Fansat® or fttcMe# lields of onions in plot© 
spri(^0i with. la-2j Sa«M or IBf mm slgaifiowtly lower than in fungi­
cide treatei plots. 
the efftet of ©ertato enviriaasieatal faotcre* esjwcially light, cm 
sporalatic®, spore g©i«i»atim» Mycelial growth and selerotial foimtlon 
^ Botartig aenamoea were ijrwstS|:ate<l« 
Ooadiilla prodnmi ia ealtaru by Jjolates obtaiaad fSro® green onion 
leaves elosely rea^hlei th® oonMia of isolates of j|. eoaaiaoga froa 
white onion btiilt® d®®eril!«d ¥a33cer (20), fheee conidia did not germ­
inate in distilled water in emtimous light. A high pereeidiage of 
gerfflination ©ecarped ©ithw in eontimm® daifenens when the apoares were 
mspmd^ in dSJilllii water| or In eeafttiaaoaii light or dajfkness lAien 
onion tiame was ireaent in the atpeme suspesiiion* 
Certain details of o»iii©|^ore dewlopaent, particularly the 
aeeerdioa-like folds, diagnortie of this Botrytia specie#, are deacrlbed. 
Hie prodmetioa of ©onMia and other p'owth habits of the ogt^anisffl on 
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difftmit a«iia vew dcteasained prior to investigating the offeet of 
light on speralation* Sponilation was most profuse wh«n cultures of the 
on liiat teas agar v«r© eacposed to 21 houiw of light preceded or 
followed tg' 3 hours of darkiwss, fwo isoletos of g. 83214 were founfl to 
he nda««poTOlating in eontlnuous darkness at the of 72 houre^ t^ile 
iro&s@ sporulatioi ooourred within the ssae period in eontinaous light. 
Microconidia were produced in ahtas^anee at the interface of contig­
uous HSfcelia of certain isolates eulttired together in single Petri 
dishes. Coiled l^hae of unknown fui^ion were eoaiaonly associated with 
fflicroconidift pjNsiuced at a ^celial interface between two colonies, 
.l^elial growth ^  J. sottaaosa wa® inhibited by exposure to contin-
ttoiiB illwination untJer oa incandeiea®it lamp. The inhibition was propor­
tional to the inteasity of the light. The inhibition of ayeelial growth 
thrmgh a rsmg® of 75 foot candles of lighfe intemity was greater than 
Inldbition induced a rai^e in tewperattir® of 5^ to 25® G. <ap a 25-fold 
IjKsreaie in the level of d-glttcose in the aedia. The i^exm&i death point 
of the afyceliiaa rani^d between 38.5® w3 39.5® C. 
In culture, selerotial Morphology aal frequency have been varied by 
®ueh factor® as the culture aedita, ineubation enviroimenfc and the partic­
ular isolate of J|. sauamoBa fcy which tiiiy are produced. The foiaation 
of ©snceatric ring® of seleiwtla was indtased by either alternate expostire 
to light and daitoes®^ or altemate ex|«>sure to t^aperatures of 10° C. 
and 25® C. 
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fill. iJBlIOMlWffllflf 
fli® wfHef withe® to ssprees hie stoeer® a|3pT®eiati<m 
to Or. M. 3» EmMmt tor gi«Mr(»a aivioe and vmmre^ mmt 
iwriag th# emw® of thi® iawsti^atioa ajaS in the prepara­
tion of thiJ aaaweript. The assi®ta»e« of Dr. W. G. Baricer, 
Bepartaeat of lotai^i (ludlphji aiii Dr. £. B« Maeteghton, 
DepartMBt of , Gti©l|jh> is grateitol3y aoiaoMledged, 
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S# jypFS»K 
lit# a^la u®«i la thi« JawstlgatloB are detailed bareia. 
1, M:0iifie4 lh|.t»*« Maiiaa • fMs as®a.itt®, origiaally proposed Igr 
Mhite (22) was aoiiflefi Brntker (1). Tlie inorganic stocsk solution 
the follotfiag uo^positiont MgSO .^71^0, 15.7 g.f Ca(IS02)2.4H20, 5.7 
|,} mip 1.6 g.| mi, 1.3 g.| iai2?0^.%0# 0.33 g.| IftaS0^.H20, 0,1 g.| 
aJOlg, 0.03 g.f O.m g.J II, 0.015 g.f HagSO^t 4.0 g. fhm9 
«t®rial« ¥«r« diaiol-roa tc^etlier to smlca ap 2,0 liters of atoefe tolii-
tioB, ©«« toeing tak<m to iis«olv« MgSO .^7%0 ®®parat«2y befora adding 
to til® stook. For aaofai litei* of ec»pl«t® atdiaa, 100 al. of the above 
atofli; WW a^dtd. 
fbm oxfanio stock a^ti« liatf the following eesqpositiont glyeine, 
750 Big,I niaeia, 12? ^ .| j^Masine# .25 thitt®laet 25 fflg.f panto-
thieni® aeid, 25 fhes® aat#rf,sli wew dissolired in distilled water 
and n«d« mp 'to 100 ,»1. fh% organic ttoei: was divided into 10 b1, 
alicpotSf frossen aBd stored. For each liter of eoi^lete mAim, 1.0 ml. 
of the ot^aaic ®to^ w «dd«l, laeto agar, 17 g.} ferric «niilfate» 2,5 
mg, «ad d«glmeose ta desijwsd aiaoant wa® added to eaeb liter of oooplete 
2, Peat extraet ag^ar aediia • JyacttntS' of air dried. Braflford peat, 
TOS^ing fr«« 6.25 g. t© 50.0 g. were tactsj^oted lettin® stand in one 
liter of distilled water for one h«r* The liquid wae passed through 
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filter paper, the 'voatoi© restorti t© m® liter with disrtllled water and 
solMified with 17 g. of agar, 
3, Soil ©xtra«t agar asiitim • fhis m&lna was prepared as per 2,, 
with the ex©eptim that eli^ soil mn substituted for peat. 
4, teioa iRilh agar a®ajto - two htiaJred grams of finely chopped 
yellow OBi«B iJttlbi dry oater settle® TOUoved, were steamed in one liter 
of distilled water for «e hcair. The li^id vm strained and restored 
to volua® with distilled water awl solidified with 17 g, of agar. 
5, Qaic® leaf agar aediua * Green caai^ leaves, finely chopped, 
•v^re substituted for the ©hopped Imlbs described in 4, 
6, Potato d«tro8® agar • Three hondred grams of peeled and slioed 
potat<»s la 500 al. of distilled water war® a^toelaved for 40 loiBtutes. 
D«tros«, 5 g. and agar 20 g, were aelted in another siL. of distilled 
water and add^ to the S'trained potato ^uiee. 
7, Difco Baet© Ploat Infasiw sgsm -
Lin bean 
@om meal 
Mm 
Bean pod 
OriM/liter 
2.2,5 
19.0 
23.0 
SffiteLffllfeez 
16890 
17067 
13743 
Malt «!ctract 33.6 16369 
Potato d«tr®s« 39.0 406500 
Prune 24.0 12847 
